
Whether your birthday fullti next
week or next month, why not have

_ It lilted here by culllnK-The SON,
Mlllburn i-U'KG, ur jot It on it postal?
Our flleu will rurry "ovor^ the duiu
from yeur to your, no lhat<lt noodn't
be repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended-this week by the SUN to
the following residents:

. MARCH:
14—Charles H. Ruby

. Van C. Lambert
Mrs. Jules Oouzens

._-. ^j^jjan-y K widmer
Mrs. Joseph B. Kastner
Miss Mne Parsll
Alfred Van Riper, Jr

zi__ ~ Russell Schramm
Carl K.-Merrltt
Mrs, Thomas E. Whlttaker
Walter Swanson
Henry Hofsas

. Mrs, Alwyn F. Schramm
Mrs. Louisa Schleicher

16—Lincoln Woodr Sr. • '
Roderick Bohl

.__ William J. White _
~ MrsrEdward- Jaeckel

Mrs. Agnes Keller
17—Mrs, Eric Scrlba,

.William Buckley •
•-18^-Robert D. Treat -'••"•-

19-rJohn E, Sweeney <
Thomas J. Jordan
Doris Ann Vohdcn

: 20—Mrs. Phoebe WllcoXT "̂̂
. ' ' Miss Marie Volk

Mrs. Russell L. Poyer.,
Mrs. Dorothy Kubach

Frost Elected By
Republican Club

Gregg L: Frost was elected presi-
dent of the Springfield Republican
Club at the "annual meeting held

- for the first time in the new. LeglofT
building. He succeeded Fred O6mp-

- ton wfaTnWTieeirpresldent for tlw
past four years, and declined re-
election.

Other officers elected include:
First vice-president, Mrs. Thomas-
J. Hanklns; second vice-president
Frank C. Goiger; secretary, Mrs
Elizabeth Jaeckel; treasurer, Charle*
S. Quinzel, and membership secre-
tary, Herbert R. Day.

The organization decided to hold
its monthly meetings Iw the new

-•—legion building. Plans were dis-
cussed to hold a dinner at various

-times-before-meetings.—Mrs^-Lowi*-
F. Macartney was appointed chair-
man of. the dinner committee. Ad-
ditional Information about the din-
ner will be announced at a later
date.

® :

BUILDING DROPPED
DURING FEBRUARY

Building operations for February
dropped to $37,700 due to inclement
weather, reported Building Inspector
Marsh to the Township Committee

""Wednesday night. ThiiT^ihcludod
eight buildings, eight alterations (and
installation of four oil burners. The

_total_for the first two months of tho
year amounts to $147,000. .

Permits during February follow:
Mllltown Construction Company, 37
Country Club lane, one-family dwell-
ing, $4,000; J. P. Ness, 4 Alvin ter-

b
Anshoro Homo Builders, four-oil
burner installations, $400 each; Dr.
W. G7HufrrSaltcr street, one-family
dwolling, $5,000; William Kless, 593
Morris avonuo, alteration, $500;
Springbrook Park, Inc., five omr~
family dwellings, 96 Crest place, 76
Springbrook road, 112 Park^lanb, 12
Colfax road, 13 Colfax road, throe

"~at~$'5700O and two at $4,000.

-OFFICERS RENAMED

3-Three of the four~officurs- uf thi
Women's Sorvlce-Club-of-Ujo-Metho--

~dlst~Ohurch were re-elected Mon-
day, ovenihg at a meeting held at
the homo of Mrs. William Kronko
of Union. • Thoso re-elected include:
Presldont, Mrs." Edward J. Mc-
Carthy; secretary, Mrs. Frank Burk,
and treasurer, Mrs. Leslie Chlsholm.
Mrs. William Arthur Rosselet was
elected vice-president.

Plans for tho Mother-Daughter
banquet to be hcldoin May werc'dls-
cussed. Tho next meeting will be
hold April 14 at the .home of Mrs.
LeRoy Morrison of 13 Henshaw avo-
nue. ' •

Mrs. Martha M. Ganska
A requiem moss was offered yes-

terday morning at St. James' Church
for Mrs. Martha M. Ganska, 88 years
old, of Mountain avonuo, who died
Monday at hor homo after a long
illness. Tho Rov. Daniel A. Coylo
6fficlated and burial was In St. Rose
ol Lima's Cemetery, Short Hills.

.•;_ Mrs. Ganska lived most of her life
In Springfield and was born in
Poland, she is survived by her hus-
band, Anthony Ganska; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles SchaHernoth of
Springfield and Mrs. Anna Schaffer-
noth of Scotch Plains; five' sons,
Martin, Stevens, Frank and John,
all. of Springfield and1 Anthony, Jr.,
of Vaux Hall; 19 grandchildren, and
five greaf̂ -grahclChfiSren,,

Dies Froiii
Toboggan

Injuries
South Orange Man Passes

Away, Following Crash
At Mountainside

. MOUNTAINSIDE — Married less
than a month, William H. Rothen,
27, of 384 Turrell avenue, South
Orange,- died.Monday-in Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plalnfleld, of Injuries re-
ceived Sunday night in a toboggan-
ing accident while a week-end guest
at the A. E.-Van-Doren home in
Route 29. Walter Dumont Van
Doren, 26, who was tobogganing
with Rothen suffered skull and In-
ternal injuries and is at^the same
hospital.

They had been tobogganing with
their,wives by 'moonlight down a
1,000-foot hill near Lawrence avenue
across Route 29 from' the famous
"Egypt Hill," scene of many WlriteY
sports accidents. Police say that
at~the time their toboggan crashed
Into- a_tree,_ their.. speed! reached
liboufTEO miles aifhour. '~ ~
, Some- distance_ down -the rslope,
the track curved around a tree. The
two men with their wives' had
steered themselves safely many time
around the tree but when' they«went
without the women, they were un-
able to-make the turn and crashed
Into the tree. . •'

Dr. Edward Bourns gave first aid
to the injured men on the scene and
they were taken to the hospital Jiy_
the Mountainside Rescue Squad.
Upon examinationTIit was found
Rothen suffered a fractured skull,
fractured right leg and Internal In-
juries.

Rothen and his wife, the former
Miss Roberta R. Hardee of Ever-
green place, South Orangey "were
married on February 11 at the Essex
House, Newark. They recently re-
turned from a honeymoon trip to
Cuba;
-He-was-graduated-from Columbia

High School, South Orange-Maple-
wood, and Massachusetts Institute, ol
Technology. Ho was employed—by
Hoffman-La Roche, Inc., Nutley, as
a chemist. ~7He~had been active as
scoutmaster of the Boy Scout troop
of the First Presbyterian and
Trinity Church, South Orange.

Rothon Is survived by a brother,
Marshall Rothen of Maplewood; his
stepfather, Thomas I. Gorton of
Brooklyn; his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Charles H. Graham of New
York, and his paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rothen
of Roseland. •

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at The Colonial Home, 132
Harrison streot, East Orange. Tho
Rov. Howard O. Scharfe;—pastor oi
First Presbyterian' and Trinity
Church, South Orange, who offi-
ciated at the wedding of tho
Rothens-a-jnonth ago, conducted the
services. Interment was in Holly-
wood Cemetery, Union. s> .

MANY ATTEND SHOW
OF BOOSTER CLUB

Almost 300 attended the second
annual benefit vaudeville show spon-
sored by the Regional Booster Club
on Wednesday ~nigfit~irT~the High"
School auditorium. The master oi
'ceremonies was Percy, Watts, as-
sisted by Sergeant Dennis Comiskoy,
William Brown, George Morton, Al-
bert Glynn and William Arthur.
•" All' talents were professional and
the program was made up of songs
by Irene Wodsworth, Broadway
rythm tap by Dorls~Mae, ventrilo-
quists' act by 'Cooper—and1—Sam,-
vibraphone solos by- Charles Grablo,
acrobatic dance-by—Dorothy Catts,
songs by Anna Baninl, magician's
acts by MaxThlel^strut tap -dance
by Doris Mae arid-whirl wind acro-
batlc dance by Dorothy Catts.

DSHang roliowed—In "the gym-
:nafilum-.—-M-uslo- was provided by!
Peto Keller and his orchestra;—

PROGRAM DEFERRED
ON "CAREER NIGHT"
March's freak woather of snow

and icy streets forced an indefinite
postponement ,'of "Career Night"
which was to. be hold on Tuesday
night at ReglbnalHlgh School. Plans
arc now under consideration to hold
the affair within a few weeks. The
program is sponsored by the school
staff, tho P.-T. A, parent education
committee and Regional Chapter of
the National Society.

LAST MElMNG FOR
FARMERS TUESDAY

Ben Blackburn, oxtenslon special-
ist in landscape gardening will pro-
sent an Illustrated lecture In hi>
field at tho lost sohodulod class
meeting of the regular agricultural
evening school on March 17 at P
P. M. at Regional High School
Home owners and garden enthusiasts
are invited to attend the session
Regular members are urged to at-
tend and'bring a guest with them,

CHAPTER TO MEET
Continental Chapter; Ordor of

Eastern Star, will meet Wednesday
evening at 8 o!clook In lodge rooms,
Mlllburn Bank Building, Mllburn,
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Mrs. Gulick, Springfield's Red Cross Nurse,
Has Been Aiding The Sick Almost Ten Years

Among the varied activities of the visiting Red Cross nurse, Mrs. Marjorio Gulick, is that of instruct!
Ing local women in Homo Hygiene. Here is a scene from the first Home Hygiene class. From left to right
are: Mrs. Alfred E. Bowman, Mrs. Paul Voclker, Mrs. Alfred G. Trundle, Mrs. Gulick, Mrs. Henry C.
McMulien, Mrs. Edna~Chlsholm~ Mrs.^tewis" F.~Macartney and"Mrs. Ralph~Xitley. : ;

' «
"I'm glad you came again," said

a young mother as she led the Red
Cross nurse from the doorway into
the~bedroom of her sick baby. "The
child coughed a great deal during
the night but not as much as the
night before. I'm so worried."

"There Is no need to worry," the
nurse assured her as she placed her
coat on a chair, "If youJollow the
doctor's instructions your son will
be well in a fow.daysl,"

"I do everything ^tha^doctor-and
you tell me," the mother said.

The nurse in her gray uniform
with-white-stlff-cufrs-and-a-stiff-col-
lar with the words "American Red
Cross Nurse" in red thread sewed on
the right sleeve, took the baby's
pulse and said:

"The pulse is much better today.
Just do everything the doctor tells
you and the child will, be running
around very shortly. Thcrels noth-
ing I can do now because • the child
is getting well. I am glad you called
me When you did. By acting

NULPH HONORED BY
FELLOWEMPLOYEES
Business associates of the Western

Electric Company, Kearny, honored
Harry B. Nulph of Hillside avenue
with a testimonial luncheon last
(Thursday °at tho plant. The affair
marked his 30th year of service with
thercompany. ' • ~

After his graduation, from Leufts
Institute, Chicago, as art electrical
engineer, Mr, Nulph, became aff il-
lated~wlth~*tlierorganiztttlon's~Haw-
thorne. Works In Chicago. In 1026
ho was transferred' to tho Kearny
plant whero he is a switchboard
standards engineer. Ho is a" mem-
ber*' of the Springfield Board of
Education, having been elected to
tho board In February.

GIRL SCOUTS-TO—
^ATTEND SERVICES

Members of thofour troops of the
local-Glrl-ScbTits-wUl-celebrate-the-
29th anniversary of Girl Scouting in
America i at local churches of their
denomination.

At the 8:45 mass at St. James-
Church, tho Rov. Daniel A. Coyle
Will wolcomo tho Catholic Girl
Scouts., At the 11 o'clock services
In tho Presbyterian and Mothodlst
Churches, tho Rov* Dr. George A
Liggett and the Rev. Dr. Carl O. E.
Mollborg, respectively, will address
the scouts of tholr denomination.

The girls are requested to weal
uniforms to tho services.

LEGION LADIES TO
BE SERVED DINNER

Wives of American Legion mem-
bers will be honored at a St. Pat»
rtiok's party tomorrow evening in
the new Legion Building. Tho la-
dles will bo served at dinner In
royal stylo by a specially-trained
corps of local, waiters, Including
Herbert Qulnton, Herbert R. Day,
Rlohard O. Homer, Harry DOyle,
Charles A. Zoeller, Gregg L. Frost
and Richard Do Crescenzo. About
forty women In addition to. Post
members are expected and each will
receive favors bearing the local
Legion colors. A surprise program
1§. planned for 'tho evening's enter-
tainment. J

THK BUN KJCAOHEH THM IIOltK

promptly in giving your child medi-
cal aid, you dldn't_glve—the-cold
much chance to harm your son.
Anytime you feel that, the boy is not
up to par, call'me as you did "the
other day and I'll help you." The
mother thanked the nurse~for her
assistance and the nurse signed the
doctor's order sheet and left tx> make
another call.

Last year Mrs. Marjorle Gullck,
Red Cross nurse for the- Township
of Springfield, made 1,248 home calls
for a total of 222 cases. Sometimes
only one visit is required and more
often,—several—arc-iiecessary.:—She-
operates from tho Red Cross Room
on the seconct • floor—of the Town
Hall which space Is donated" by the
township. .

"Red Cross nursing," Mrs. Gulick
said, "Is public health work. We-
^ry. to provont sicknesŝ •..-..If we can
do that, we can save^tho patient
many uncomfortable days."

Mrs. Gulick said that if people
(Contlnuod on PUBO 8)

D.OfA_ToMeet
In Legion Building

The section in question is^next to
the=:Unlon- County Park, Watchung
Resefvittlon, and is between Catar-
act Hollow, road and the Mountain-
side lino which is known as Sky
Top. Anothcr_portion_oL_the-de-
volopment is in the borough
' The petition stated that the ten
residents wish to obtain the approval
of~the committee before their pro-
posal is presented to the officials of
Mountainside. ,, It was explained
that loss of ratables to Scotch Plains
would bo offset by apportionate de-

i

Pride of Battle Hill Council,
Daughters of America, will meeHor
tho'first time hi the new. Legion
bulding on Friday evening March 21
at 8 o'clock. Tho organization plans
to'entertain its diitrlct deputy-coun-
cilor, Mrs. Emma Maxwell of Rpsolle
Park. „

The officers of the council are:
Councilor, Mrs. Theresa Schott; as-
sociate councilor, Mrs. Margaret
Nash; vice-councilor, Mrs. Rose
KellerTassoclato vice-councilor, Mrs,
Dorothy Woolverton; recording sec-
retaryi Miss Mildred Relder; q^slst-
nnt-. vwrwfUwp- gnrrofrnry A/Trs Ida
Martyn; treasurer and; drill captain,

Sel_an(jor;"iBinmoial-soc--
', William J. BueteU;_conauc-

tor, Mrs. Ruth .Scott; warden, Mrs^
Helen Pierson. —•

Tnslrin sentinel, Mrs.—Augustus-
Scardcfleld1; outside sentinel,—Wil-
liam R. Buetoll,. Jr.; junior past
councilor, Mrs. Anna Gaul;' asso-
ciate junior --post— councilor,—Mrs.
Arline Huggans; trustees, Mrs.
Huggans, six months, Mrs. Helen
Pierson, 18 months, and WUHanv
Scardofleld, 12 months.

The standing, committees follow:
Publicity, Mrs. Schott, Mrs. Nosh,
Mrs. Ora Buetoll; orphan, Mrs. Ida
Martyn; entertainment, Mrs. Pier-
son;-—refreshment, Mrs., Mildrod
Eokerman'n; welfare1, Mrs. Buetell.
delinquent, William Buetoll, Mrs.
Ina Haeberlo, -and color bearors
Mrs. Haeberlo and Miss Viola
Munsch.

The group's deputy State councilor
Is Mrs. Lillian McQueen.

ELECTION IS HELD
BY ALETHEA CLASS

Miss Phoebe M. Brlggs was elected
presldont of the Aletheo-Blblri Class
of the Methodist Church at a moet-
lng Wednesday evening in the home
of the class leader, Mrs. Walter
White of 126 Tooker avonuo. Tho
other officers follow: Vice-president,
Mrs. Robert Burrus; secretary, Mrs,
Elliot Hall, and treasurer, Mrs. H.
Lesllo Chlsholm. Tho class Is study-
Ing Easter and associate subjeots at
this time. : — -

Seek Annexation
To Mountainside
MOUNTAINSIDE-^Seeklng better

school transportation and other fa-
cilities, ten resident property owners
ill tho Sky Top section of Scotch
Plains this week petitioned the
Scotch Plains Township Committee
requesting that their properties be
annexed to the adjoining Borough
of Mountainside; The request was
-roferred-to-commlttee,-——'•—;—

and release from . municipal and
school service expense.

i Electricians Object
To the Editor of the SUN.:.

We understand, from articles In
the newspapers, that tho Spring-
field-Township.Committee on March

-12-wlll p.cb> on a proposed ordinance
which would outlaw bagatelle ma-
chines within the township.

There are 328 members of our
union who are. virtually Interested
in this matter-for they service the
machines of members of the Amuse-
ment Board of Trado of Now Jersey,
Inc., flvo of which are located in
SprlngflelcT. Their interest, there-
fore, iSTa-matter:_of_their bread~and

The bagatelle industry Is no fly-
by-night business which should be
^subject to the whim or unjustified
action-of a local governing body.
'.fo-give you an idea of its-scope, ouT
union workers employed by inera-
bors of the association have regular
jobs and draw, in a total pay moro
than $9,000 weekly. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars are invested in
equipment. Our relations as a union
with the association are amicablo
and a contract Is in force.

One provision of this contract Is
that our men may not be called
upon to service the machines being
used for - an..iUegal purpose; . Tho
courts in New Jersey have held that
bagatello machines in themselves are
devices for amusemont only and
similar opinions have been given in
other states.

We must protest against any ac-
tion by your Township Committee
which would tend to drive a legi-
timate business ' out of operation
and doprlvo our membors of needed
employment, We wish you would
not act hastily in this matter' af-
fecting as it does tho welfare of our
mombers and the business of small
shopkeopors, but instead leavo to
your, law enforcement officers tho
proper regulation of bagatelle in
your community.

STEWART A STONE,
Business Manager, Local 1113
International Brotherhood of

Eloctrlcal Workers.
P. S.-^Thls Is a copy 6f a .letter

s«it to the Springfield Township
Committee;— — _——_

Opinions On Bagatelle
The SUN has soiight opinions of residents on bagatelledur-.

ing Jhe present sitrnrtioTrTvherein the Township Committee \u

eleven citizens yesterday, seven of whose views apear here. The
other four would not be quoted, of which two were indifferent,
one was against it definitely^and_the-other-asked^that nothing
be mentioned under his name. .

Here are the remarks of the seven who responded:

Eich Man's Toy * ^——
Poor Man's Headache

The Rev. Dr. Carl C. E. Mellberg, pastor of the Methodist
Church: ' "Bagatelle games are now employed In many of New Jer-

, sey's communities-as the rich man's toy and the poor man's head-
ache. The fact that this.game is being discussed by the-town-
fathers as a questionable pastime indicates two factors:

"1—Being questionable, their operation can and should be cur-
tailed by a big license fee. Such action dismisses the matter with

"the~fea^~possibiffense^t^all'6ricerned" " '

Action On

Laid Over
Counsel Weeks To Gonfer-
_jWith Amusement Board-

Lawyer This Week
The awaited ordinance originally

expected to regulate, but later in- ;
tended to prohibit pin ball or baga-
telle machines in Springfield, was
not acted upon by tho Township
Committee Wednesday night.

Township^Attprney-. ...Weeks_

"2—Encouragment given to such recreational plans as wo_uld
command the leisure time of your youth. Aside from the roller
skating rink now under construction, we also need a Y. M. C. A.
or its equivalent. . "

. ,. "It isjwellj» ban questionable pastimes, but better still toen-
. courage such programs as"would relegate' all of these to disuse be-

cause of better-recreational facilities." ' ,

Form Of Amusement ...: ~~
Murray Koonz, restaurant owner, 1G1 Morris avenue: "My

opinion is that pin ball machines are a form of .amusement, like
._. bowling._and_cards. _As a "gambling device, they, can all be made

into gambling.- I don't see why the Township Committee 6r.any=_
. body has a right to put men out of jobs." " v

Seen Detrimental : :
Warren W. Halsey, principal of Regional High School: "I am

whole-heartedly— In_favor_of_anything_that--will—build-good_moraL
character in boys and girls. Since these pin ball machines introduce

_a_gambling element, they are detrimental for young folks-and I
would like to see them banned." .

Would Ban Them " 7" 7
Fred J. Hodgson, principal of -James Caldwell School: "The, town

is within its rights in all efforts to protect the children of the town
from fee use, and the urge to use, gambling devices. If the bagatelle
game is a gambling device it should be banned." ' __

Engenders Spending ,
The Rev. Daniel A. Coyle, pastor of the St. James' Church:

"If this is to be considered as a form of gambling, contrary to tho-
laws of oiir State, then_ I am opposed to the games and,, would

. recommend that they be banned. On the other hand, If the pur-
pose of the mechanical devices is to encourage a form^of entertain*
nient and amusement, then if, .in an Indifferent, typn" nf recreation
and I can't see how anything can be done about it. . At any rate,
allowing' children to use pin ball machines engenders a habit of

. spending and seeking something ifor nothing, which I condemn, i l l
admit it is difficult to legislate In a specific manner what constitutes
gambling." '

Sets Bad Influence ,o ,- -
Charles Phillips, Sr., president of the Springfield Board of Edu-

cation: "I am neither for or against the gome. If they were allowed
for adults alono, it wouldn't matter. But I do think they set a bad
influence upon school children and' my feeling on the matter would
be to set a definite age limit and bar youngsters from playing pin
ball." '

Keeps-Customers-Away '-^—^ ——————
Clarence Buckalow, Jr., storekeeper, 274 Morris avenue: "Baga-

telle machines have a tendency to accumulate spectators which keep
out paying customers. Men gather around the machine which keep
out the women customers." —

Read Editorial "Let's Settle Pin Ball"
page four-

LIBRARY TRUSTEES
MET ON WEDNESDAY
MOUNTAINSIDE—The Board of

Library Trustees met Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. John
Moxon—of- New Providence road.
Mrs^Paul K. Davis presided.

Charles Brokaw reported that
books on. the pay-shelf for two
months;- lncreased^the-Jreasury by
$10. This sum will be-used to pur-
chase now—books that have been
specifically requested. ' !Mrs. JHenry
Weber gave -a report for-Miss Ruth
Blnker'on membership. "It was an-
nounced that a set of five Christian
Science books have been added to
tho library.

A budgot committee was formed
which consists of Brokaw, Charles
Herrlck,. Charles .Wadas and Mrs.
Prank Lydlng. To select candidates
for the May election, the following
were name to the nominating comi
mittee: Wadas, Horrlck and Miss
Rinker. The next meeting will bo
held. on April 14 -at—the...homo....of.
Paul K. Davis of Control avenue.

LIONS PREPARE
FOR CARD PARTY

-Tickets have been, distributed to
members of tho Lions Club who
aro sponsoring a card party on
March 27 at 8 P. M. in the American
Legion building. The affair is for
tho benefit of tho Lion's Charity
Fund. Tickets may be purchased
from anyone of thoinembers. Post-
master" Otto P.' HBltiz" isTchalrman
of tho party, assisted1 by Englo
Hershey and Dr. Stewart O. Burns.

NURSERY SCHOOL — Supervised
play, musical games, outdoor activ-

ities, reasonable tuition. A wonder^
ful opportunity for . the pro-school
child. Mrs. Dean Widmer, 132

Ave., Mill. 0-0820-M.-^Adv.

Community Troupers

To Show Melodrama

The Community-Troupers, whose
performance last year of "Night
Must Fall" was well received, are
planning a presentation in April of
an old fashioned melodrama, "A*
Pure"-A3^The-'Driven-flnow" or "A
Working"Girl's Secret."— . • ' - ; _ -

The- society,..composed • -of:, young

terested in dramatics will meet
•Monday—waning— at- the - home -of
Miss-Kay-rRichardson of 65 Severna
avenue to discuss arrangements. - _

— r<S>

SCOUTS TAKE HIKE
DESPITE SNOWFALL

The ono-foot snow^ of Saturday
which kept many close to their radi-
ators and radios, failed to daunt the
bravo members of Boy Scout Troop

poited that he has not completed
the droftrand that meanwhile coun- •
sel for the Amusement Board of
Trade of New Jersey, organization
of operators, had asked him to con-
sider certainTsuggestibns in formu-
lating local regulations.,

The .township counsel explained
that he told-the-attorney his sug-
gestions~would beTeceivedrbutrthat—"
they would have to be better than
such "soft brain" claims that tho
games were merely "the poor man's .'—•..
g o l f . " ' . • • • . . •"•:

By this reference, Weeks was cit-
ing a statement of the operators
last week from LeRoy Stein, execu-
tive secretary, who referred to the
Issue as "poor man's golf!"̂  . •

On-Pebruary 26, the committee
Instructed Weeks to submit an or-
dinance at its next meeting banning
the games and outlawing any play
in the-1 township, after Police Ohiefj
Runyon attacked them "as nothing
"b.ufc-a—racket"—in— consideration of
the Grand Jury's presentment
against all gambling In Union
County, without regard to its form.

Weeks stated further that he asked
the board's attorney in formulating
suggestions to keep in mind tho
Board's original purpose.

"I told him," Weeks said, "that
the Township - Committee had
definitely made" up its;mind to find

-some-meana-of-protepting-our—youtl
from the gambling temptations oi
those machines."

• Protests Ordinance
Wilbert W. Layng of 57 Henshaw

avenue asked the committee to cor-
rect a condition of water lodging on
his property due to a nearby brook,
which was referred to the engineer
for report. Layng protested pass-
age of an ordinance for curbs and
gutters on. the portion of Henshaw
avenue, north of the already de-
veloped area, until he could secur«
approval of~adjoininfTrproperty-
owners to include work on the en-
tire street. '

Mayor Selander pointed out that
the WPA gang, in need of projects
at-this time, would be-without em-
ployment for at least a month If
the Job were laid over for readver-
tislng of an amended ordinance
He suggested that Layng submit a
petitionI"" "for"" carrying "the" ~work
through to ' Mountain avenue, In
which case no time would be lost,
the chairman explained.
—"We-have-been-willing-to-accept—
petitions from any residents In
town who are interested in obtain-
ing sidewalk and gutter projects,"
Oommttteeman Macartney said. "It
wouldn't be fair to hold this up al._;
present." The board limn approved '
ihe_ordinance on.final reading?

Jerome J. Donovan's application
by letter, for a llquorjicense. at the

Baltusrol, Baltusrol "way
in which he said "theTown Is BIOWT ..—JTl—i-1
ing and couia~stand another Ucenso''
was rejected. — ' -

TECHNICOLOR FILMS
TO BE PRESENTED

Intended to.keep iti
The overnight hike was arranged

for Lake Surprise. About 20 ex-
pected to go but on roll call, three
scouts and Assistant Scoutmaster
Richard Benkert answered. Even
Scoutmaster James Herslow failed to
appear. His excuse was not the
storm, but the birth of a son who
announced his intentions of joining
tho troop about 1953.

The three who went to Lake Sur-
prise -were Herbert Kent, Stephen
Terrel and Edward Mulligan. Ben-
kert was in-charge.;, They returned
Sunday afternoon. .

'

DENGLERS ON TRIP
Dr. Henry P. Dengler, local health

officer and school physician, ac-
companled bv Mrs. Dcngler, is on a
motor trip to Florida.'

Send In Yoiirs News

The Methodist Brothorhood will
hold a - dinner meeting on Monday
at 7 o'clock in tho D. J. Mundy
room. Herbert' Prior, presldont of
tho Prior Chemical Company ol
New York City, will present a pro-
•gram-of-motlon-plctures-mado- un~-..-.
der his supervision in technicolor.
He is an accomplished amateur pho-
tographer, having received special
recogpition for his remarkable pic-
tures through professional producers.
Prior will show a number of shot*
taken on Lake Champlaln last Sum-
mer when tho pastor, tho Dr. OarJ
C. E. Mellberg and his family were
vacationing in the company of thn
Priors in Vermont.

*
SOCIETY SEWED

Tho Sunshine Society sowed for
the Red Cross at its meeting yester- .
day afternoon at the home of Mrs,
John Skelly of 159 Short Hills ave-
jnuo. The organization's dessert-
bridge Which was held on Tuesda}
in the Betsy Ross Tea Room, Union,
was successful insplte of, the ,,snbw"~
•raid lain. The gruup will uiecl''un. V
March 27.nt 2 o'clock at the-home I
of Mrs.. .Arthur Prlna of 18 Wash-
ington, a v e n u e . . . . . , ' '
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Hitler Continues /Drive to the East'
As Pressure Nets Results in Balkans;
Labor Unrest in Defense Industries
Will Be Handled Under-New Agency

{EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columm, (hey
are tbove of (he newi analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) •

___^_—.^—^—. mdeftfttd by Western Newspaper Union:) _ ^ _ — ^ — _

-SURRENDER: = , =
Prelude to Peace

Nazi soldiers' murched , into Bui;
garia. They were not opposed. Bul-
garian officials who curlier talked
bravely, but took no steps to pre-
pare the nation for resistance, capit-
ulated to Berlin's demands when
the final test came.

"^-Hundreds of thousands ol Ger-
mans poured across the border in
48 hours. . Panzer divisions rnccd
across roads and took positions on
the borders of Turkey and Greece.
They supplanted oltlciuls known to
be unsympathetic to their cause, ra-
tioned 'food, directed transporta-

f
nation under German military law

""mitj economy. "Secret police7 fol-
lowed close' behind to round up those
who loved their country; too well for
German interests. . \ •

Berlin announced . the occupation
as a great military Victory, although
not u shot had been'nrod. But the
action-did have a stnuigcly familiar
ring. It paralleled closely the Nazi
pattern that brought the—downfall
of many ,other European nations
where officials had^been induced to
visit Munich to "guarantee peace."

Fascism had come to Bulgaria,
^rulod-by—King Boris7 from within,

long before it had been compelled'by
force of arms without, Bulgaria
was sold out, as .many other brave'
but hesitant nations had been sold
out—by those groups within its own
borders who believed they stood to
gain in Influence, in prestige and in
wealth jf a Fascist form of govern-
ment-would be established. •

<*> They will be disillusioned, as other,
groups have been disillusioned in
other once independent nations—in
Austria, in Norway, In Denmark, in

"'the Netherlands, in Spain, in France
and even in Germany itself..

Drang TMach Osten
It is said no man lives unto him-

self alone; that his every action re-
flects on Hie life of his community^

.and-liis nation, II that is true, then
4t-is-oqiially-tr-ue-thRt-no-iwtion-l!veB-
to itself alone; that its policies re-
flect on its neighbors as well. :

So It was with Bulgaria. The
highways of Bulgaria lead to other
frontiers and 300,000 conquest-seek-
ing Germans rested on the borders
of Greece and Turkey. "The small
Greek army had halted the first
Axis move to the east by defeating
superiorly equipped Italian soldiers.
Turkey, allied to Britain, had stood
as the guardian of the eastern
Mediterranean. But these nations
found themselves in peril. Jugo-

KING BORIS OF BULGARIA
Fascism' came from within.

p
lead to Greece,_waH Jn the same

""situation; ' ~~
All found themselves facing the_

choice- of fighting against an efficient
Wflr machino or bowing to tho will
of Britain. None had much hope
for success if they fought. All
looked to England for help, but tho
problem of sending such assistance
was monumental. Tho Germans
had available 20 divisions for use in
the Balkans. Tho only British force
competent to deal with such num-
bers was in North Africa.

Whether the British had the means
BVallable to transport and land an
expeditionary force was problemat-
ical. General Wavell's speedup
campaign in Libya undoubtedly was
to clean up that urea quickly in the
hope of using his troops in the Bal-
kans. The factor jof time and space
in such a movement, however,
Boomed unsurmountable.

-Ihe-hibernating-bear of the North
-Russia, began to show signs ol
alarm. Moscow sent a sharp rebuke
to Bulgaria, denouncingjhe surren
der. Significantly enough, ho pro
test was made to Germany. -Berlin
shrugged off the Moscovjj statement
with the observation that Russia's
attitude was only a defensive one
that its army Was not equipped for
offensive action. Therefore tha pro-
test was of no importance.
. Adolf Hitler wasted no time while
Turkey, Greece and—Jugoslavia
trembled. He quickly_sent couriers
to their capitals with offers of
"peace." He said he had no de-
signs on their territory. . Turkey and
Greece^ took—small—comfort -from
these assurances.' They had seen
the same, kind of pledges given Eor..
land, Czechoslovakia and , other-
small countries that now- have no
way.of life of their own.

Hitler seemed well along toward
success of the old German ambition
of drang nach osten, drive to the
east. T6~thXr"e'ast~lies the riches of
"Asia^EgyptrrPersia^ Syria, India
and East Africa.

JSGEW LABOR PLAN:
By Executive Order .

A new labor board to serve as a
"supreme court" lndisputes involv-
ing defense Industries is in the mak-
ing. It will be created by President
Roosevelt by While House order and
consist of 11 men, three to represent

\VILLIAM S.KNUDSEN
. He wmited 30 Jays before a strike.

the public and four eqch from labor
and- industry.

The board of non-salaried mem-
bers would act only in cases where
the labor department's conciliation
service failed to make progress and
so certified. It would have no power

-ofncompulsion-butnvould~be so~corP
structed as to make mediation ma-
chinery possible.

Strikes -
The President's decision, was said

to be caused by the 48-hour strike
at the Buffalo-plant of the Bethle-
hem Steel company. There 14,000,
emplbyocs^brought their work to a
halt when fhe Steel Workers Organ-
izing committee (C.1,0.) said tho
corporation failed to bargain with
them. Picket lines surrounded tho
Beveral-mlles-of-fenee;

But the Office of Production Man-
agement' in Washington quickly
stepped in, without waiting for the
labor department to get under way,
William S. Knudson and Sidney Hill-
mani OPM directors, offered a com-
promise plan of settlement which
calledtor return of nil workers with
senioritjt^Tproteeted^r^negotiations
with^no~unidn%nU~an-ijERB~ elec-
tion. Both-sides accepted. — ~~Z

Meanwlill<nfrMtchtBBn the United
-Automobile-Workcrs-<ertOr)~-nlcd
notlco jvlth the state of—Michigan
"th'ntit willcull a strike^aVthlTihrelf
main plants of the Ford company,-
Notipe of such intention is now ncc-
cssnry under Michigan i law.

KnudsenPlan ,
Knudsen, in the meantime, wrote

a memorandum to Representative
Sumners (ID,, Texas), chairman of
the ' house judiciary committee,
which is considering changes in the
natloinal -lubor-lnwB. Knudsen's plan
would deny protection of tho Wagner
act to unions or employcos consid-
ered recalcitrant. He proposed that
strikes bo forbidden in defense in-
dustries unless employees of a plant
hnd given their consent by secret
ballot, conducted under tho super-
vision of the U. S. labor department.
After such notico is served, ho pro-
posed the OMP bo given 30 days to
seek settlement,

HIGHLIGHTS
Death—To one of the world's most

ronowned scientists, death came in
the midst of new discoveries. Sir
Frederick Banting, Canndlan who
developed insulin, died when a plane
rnrryliiK him to ttnnluud owmhod
in Newfoundland! -It wns revealed
Sir Frederick was about to .ptitlnto
practice u new dlsicoveryin the Held
of nvlatlon medicine which should
be of grent value. ,

Fume—Tho highest awards Holly-,
wood can bestow upon its stars is
tho annual shields, given by the
Academy .of Motion Picture Arta,
This year the shields (known as Os-

i ved"
by James Stewart (best actor) for
his rolo In ."The Philadelphia S
and to Glntji'i' Rogers ( b o f f
McMath) for her portrayal of Kitty
Foyle.

'Heavy Dew'

Streets became rivris in the
Los Angeles, Calif.,, area dur-
ing the storm which brought
rain figures up to the highest
level in.48 years. Here a Re-
seda, Calif., woman is being
helped board a bicycle so she

-can^stay~above~"water-lever'~
_on her way home.

ENVOYS: _
Grab Headline*

When Lord Halifax,-Britlsh_am
bassador to tho United States, ar-
rived~aT~Annapolis, Md., Presides
Roosevelt-met—hls-Bhlp,—setting- a
precedent. Not to be outdone, King
-George VI met the trainJvhich'.tooli
tho new U. S. ambassador to the
Court of St. James, John C. Winant,
to London. That also was a prece
dent,

A new Canadian minister was
selected for the United States. He
is 71-year-old Leighton G. McCarthy,
Toronto industrialist. No stranger
to tho U. S. is Ambassador McCar
thyvnor to President Roosevelt. Am-
bassador McCarthy has- for several
years been a director-of the Warm
Springs foundation.

BERMUDA:
U.S. Control

Grumbling in tho house of com-
_rnons, in London, over the swap of
Caribbean-bases" to_ the U. S. for
5 over-aged destroyers, hns- been
forbidden to break into the open by
Prime Minister Churchill. However
the wide authority given the-U. S. in
theses areas-is just beginning to
become apparent. •

Take Bermuda, for InstancEl
There'the U. S. has acquired about
a tenth of the acreage of the tiny
island. The chief "hotel ' has - been
leased by the U. S.' navy for Its
technicians; The hotel has no room
for tourists. In another hotel army
engineers havosetup. Marines have
pitched a camp in still another spot.

In Washington, Rep. Carl Vinson
CD., Tenn.), chairman of the house
naval committee, disclosed the
terms of tho Bermuda lease; which
are similar to the terms of leases at
all other bases. They include: (1)
ffhe lease to run 99 years, with the
"Unitea~St¥tes~grante"d~thoT;ight7"lf
necessary for defense, to assume
"military control and conduct mili-
tary operations wlthin-any part-of
Bermuda"; (2) other areas to bo
leased, if needed; (3) Americans to
control ship and air operations and
communications within leased
areas; (4) Americans to have the
right to improve anchorages nea£
leased land bases and to install de-
fenses; (5) Americans to have the
same privilege as the British in the
use of roads and bridges and the
r-ight-to-use-Brltish-docks-and

•INSURANCE: . .
Supervision Asked

Discussion of federal control of
life insuranee-WHS-heard in Washing-

-ton--before the joint senate-house
••committee investigating monopolies.
-Sumner -T. Pike, representative of
tho-Securities and -ExchangeFCDrrv^
mission, told tho ggnTmttTCfi he be-
lieved the federal government should
not suppiant the—atoteB— ihTcohtrol
of insurance companies,_butj!thnt_a-
program.of strcngthening-the state
systems was desirable.

Senator O'Mnhoney (D,, Wyo.,)
snid he opposed the idon. So did
Representative Sumner (D., Texas)
tho vice chnlrmnn. Thurmnn Ar-
nold, assistant nttorney' general in
chargo (if the anti-trust division,
said if the states cnr\n'ot do tho job
"we might wake up- after tho war
and find wo have to tnko moro dras-
tic action than otherwise would bo
necossary." ,

MISCELLANY:.
<t. There now is $14,000,000,000 In
gold in the vaults of fort Knox, Ky.,
the largest treasure ever assembled
under ono roof in the his.tory of the
world. Tho now total was ronchod
when $8,500,000,000 wns transferred
from vaults in New York. The pile
of glittering bars is just about half
of nil tho gold in tho world.
«[. Alec Templuton, blind pianist,
petitioned an Illinois court for n|i
accounting of his earnings,, naming
Ills, parents and an attorney, He
asked they be restrained from exer-
cising management of his affairs.
He alleged his parents, Andrew Bry-
son and Mrs. Suruh Mny Temple-
ton, and their nttornoy had allotted
him'only $100 monthly for expenses

-H>30, during whrch" timo-hc~
earned $200,000. lie yald'lu> slftnod..
^jojjau^papers which woY¥rv*rfc'ad to
him ami some which he Was ad-
vised it was not necessary for him
o hear.

Washington, O. C.
PROHIBITION LOBBY ACTIVE
Prohibition, after being in the Hm-

bo-for eight years7 again has a po-
tent lobby on Capitol Hill. The
Women's Christian Temperance
Union and other Dry organizations
have launched their most intensive
campaign since the one ..that put
over the Eighteenth amendment
during the last war.

And they arejising the. same tac-
_11CA. . Congress is being barraged
with appeals to "protect"- soldiers
and sailors by prohibiting the sale
of alcoholic beverages hear mili-
tary reservations. Simultaneously,
the heat is being put on state legis-
latures to enact "local option"
statutes. '""";"'

The only thing new inr-the drive
is its sloganr~Thls time it's "Defend
the Defenders."

Tho_Dry_campaign is well organ
ized.. Jn the last few-weeks-thou-
sands of letters" have poured in on
congress. Some are written on
W.C.T.U. stationery, but most arc
form letters signed by individuals
obviously connected with Dry organ-
izations.

oL_

FOREIGN PROPAGANDA
Postmaster General Frank Walk-

er said nothing in his report to con-
gress, but ho has quietly taken steps
to plug up the inflow of foreign
propaganda via first-class mail.

Postal officials were able to seize
and—burn 15 tons of. illegal, litera-
ture under~lhe authority.Jhai- per-
mits inspection of second and third-
class matter without a search war-
rant. First-class mail, however, is
immune from direct investigation,
can bo examined only on a search
warrant. ' ~ •

Ordinarily this is a laborious pro-
ceeding. But thanks to the mass
matter-that was seized, Walker found
a way to simplify the job. From the
selzod material were obtained the
names of hundreds of persons in' all
parts of the country who apparent-
ly are on Nazi, Fascist and Japanese
propaganda lists.

Henceforth, under nn order quiet-
ly issued by Walker, all foreign mail
addressed to these individuals will
be subject to a search warrant exam-
ination, and if found illegal will be
destroyed.

NotiS—Walker wants congress'"to
Tequiro-thirt-both-thc-senders-and-rc--
ceivers of foreign propaganda regis-
ter their names. A considerable
portion of tho literature seized ad-
vocated violent overthrow of the
government.

• • • •

Vice President Henry Walla.ce has
engaged_a; Spanish-speaking secre-
tary to help him practice his Span-
ish. Wallace-wanted someone who
would be available at any moment—
In the office, ..in the restaurant, in
the handball court. So he turned
down a handsome feminine appli-
cant from the Mexican embassy,
took a man instead/

ORATOR VANDENBERG
Genial Sen. Arthur Vandenberg is

one of the most effective orators in
the senate; His-mind is alert, and
he has a command of phrases that
makes-the-gallerles lean forward to
hear him,

—When-he-had-delivered-hls-major
effort agajnst tho lease-lend bill, he
retired to lh,e cloak room, lit a cigar,
and leaned back in an upholstered
chair. ^Ono of his colleagues^ con-
gratulated him on the speech.

With a mischievous twinkle, Van-
denberg replied: "I could have de-
livered just as strong a speech on
the other-side." " •

Senatorial loungers looked up, and
Vandenberg addcd:_^l_could recite.
50~urianswerablo reasons why the
bill-should bo passed." •

Sub-Stratosphere Training
For Army Air-Corps Crews.

A school for the. instruction of air-corps officers in the hew
technique of high-ahitxide flight, with emphasis on the use of oxy-
gen equipment, has recently been opened at Wright field, Dayton,
Ohio. Some of the activities at this school are shown in this
series of pictures.

AbbVe:' A student iearns'the
"How, Why and When" of
breathing through an oxygen
mask—one of the first courses'
given in the Altitude school.
New types of masks, oxygen
tanks ' and working ^principles
are explained.

Right: This experimental elec-
trically - heated suit provides
warmth ivithout" weight, and is
worn underneath regular flying
clothes or coveralls. Weighing 7
pounds, it keeps a pilot comfort-
able in temperatures that out-
side are as low as 60 below, F.
These suits are designed pri-
marily for pursuit pilots who fly
in the stratosphere.

Inside this pressure chamber, officers "go up" to 18,000 feet
without oxygen. Pumps exhaust air in the chamber for accurate
simulation of altitude.

TENANT FARMERS ;
The President is not losing sight

of domestic problems in the weltei
oLforejgn_affi!IrTBmd.recently kept
his very precise undersecretary-of
state, Sumnor Welles, waitTng an
hour while ho threshed out u farm
relief problem.' ' >

Representatives John Tolan of
California and ' John Sparkman of
Alabama had called ,to protest
against a $25,000,000 cut in farm
rehabilitation loans, a cut made by
tho budgot bureau (in the agricul-
ture department appropriation.

The conference wus supposed to
last 15 minutes, but Roosevelt for-
ot nil about the timo, became com-

pletely engrossed in the "economic
shock" to bo felt by tenant farmeis
and migrants after defense spend-
ng hns tapered off. Meanwhllo

Welles cooled his heels In an outer
office

Finally the two congressmen
emerged;' They were beaming
about tho President's promiso to
linvo the farm relief cut restored.

* • *
MERIttf-GO-UOUNO

Able young.Rep. Charley Hulleuk
Ond^nia, who nominated Wendell

Willkio at Philadelphia, broke with
him on tho lend-leaso bill, voting

ainst it.
Minnesota's htisky Gov. Harold

S.dHstm Is finding no support amon«
(rlends of District .Attorney Tom

Altitude chamber <wn-
trols. An opetator takes offi-
ers innde the chamber up

to^l8,000 feet and back in
about half an hour. Without
oxygen-averago-men "black
out" above~20J)00 feet.

jewey iur ills presuienilur" ninbi-
Lions., Thoy cliilm Stnui'iHjr'hadjipin-
inlilcd .himself "to Dcwuy before the

lilliulclphla convention, and nurse
grudge because ojt his fiop to

Wlllkle.

Going up . . . . Familiarization with new oxygen and communi-
cation equipment is acquired when officers attending tha Alid
school board a Flying Fortress for practice at 30,000 feet.

Man About Town:
NEW YORKERS ARE
TALKING ABOUT:

Look's current~Tssue, In which
Dorothy Thompson directs an open
letter to Anne Lindbergh . . . The

fllVldend checks Goerlng gTSIs
•from" an American munitions flrmr
which are (deposited to hiiTaccount
at the Bank of Rio de Janolro . . .
The way those exiled Cuban army
and navy officials are whooping it
up in the Miami spots, oblivious to
trouble . . . FDR's alleged flip-
pancy to A. Woollcott: "My family
likes actors—and why not?—Doesn't
Eleanor play one-night stands?" . . .
The tiara the Duchess' of Windsor
wears in the Bahamas—made -of-
beach-shells.

The Phllly newspaperwoman, who
went to work in Goebbels1 gar
bage factory two years ago. They

up that free-cable-.to-Hitler trick .
The.:plan-by Londoiiers^toconfer a
title on Quentln Reynolds when he
returns there . . .The Trotsky book
on Stalin which will bo published
posthumously.

The strange stories from London
ubout^Andre Maurois,_ the writer,
who is currently warning Americans
to remember the fate of France . . .
The new resident agent of the-Com
mys, a, perfect Milquetoast in his
teaching job. His own—Red , col-
leagues ln~-the same college aren't
even hep to hm.

Pearson-and Allen's table-turning
on Congressman Sweeney of Ohio,
who is suing them in every .state.
Ho has lost 3 out of 3 already, in-
cluding the case of his home state.
P. & A.. have filed against him,
charging "abuse of judicial process"
and ask $500,000 . . . The legend that
Virginio Gaydtr was beaten up near
Jftorrie by two heroes who,escaped,

Mood: '
•Ooray for the H'Engllsh: Cliff

Edwards ^old it over on the "Knock-
out" set-at Warners. Two British-
ers met after a long separation and
compared notes about their adven-
tures. "I've been drivln' ambu-
lances, puttin' out flres, h'all sorts
ofthings," said the first "What

~"a"vre~y~oT0rT5een doifiT" •
'T-wasKjit Dunkirk," said the

other. '"' • •
"Gawd," gasped the first] "Dun-

kirk? It musta been turrible!"
"It was "orrible," was the retort,

"rained every dayl"

Our Ho-Hum Dep't: All the Os-
cars^ for the best film acting went-to
players who impersonated charac-
ters from best selling novels and hit
plays. Meaning that they had some
life before they wore screened.
But those statues they give the ac-
tors— are—big—ones=ahd—thejrrcast
shadows that black out the authors
who merely wrote the prize-winning
roles. • :_..-.

Observations: The N. Y. Tithes
points ourthe difference between the
Germans _ol_. 191448 and the Nazis
of-today. Von Papert, "runner of
Hitler's dirty WTands"_in JTurkey,
sho'wed a movie depiotlng~tHeTNazlsr

cruelties to the conquered peoples.
In tho last war, tho Times'" recalls,—
the Germans tried to He out of their
atrocities.—Now-they^glory-in-them^

Imagine! Paramount recently
paid Moss—Hart and associates^ al-
most $300,000 for the film rights to
"Lady in tho -Dark," the-hlt show
Hart penned while under the care
of a psychoanalyst.

It is assumed that Jbe _wlll now.
take out-a^bla-pollcy Insuring him-_
"selEagainst getting well,!?"' ,—

Served'Aim Right: One of those
bores who t>egins his anesthetic
With; "You don't remember, do
you?" was properly stifled by a
ted-up victim with: "No, ain't I
lucky?" " • - - - ".- ~ " ~ "

Form of Criticism: At the play
pr,emiero the other intermission
time one of the critics' wives was
telling Richard .Watts, who hated it,
that she and her husband were hav-
ing fun. "Whatcha doing," Intoned
Watts, "holding hands?"

Now Yorchids: "Meet John Doo,"
which tho prevlewcrs insist will be
another feather-in his C.apra . . .
lugo Storni's book, "Seven Lean

Hounds" . . . Tho editorial cartoons
if H. H. Berghnan In tho Springfield
Mass.) UnionAblg-city stuff . . .

Qucntin ReynoldV excRlng book,
"The Wounded .DcVt^Gry," which
father'd the "Dunkirk" quip that led
a recent colyum.

In Fewer Words: Bumito has
double-crossed hs henchmen over
here again. Mnny Americans came~
back from Spain to deny tho Fas-
cists and Nazis were helping Fran-
o. a'Now Old Baldy sends Spain a

bill, Itemizing tho cost of every
Fnsclst rctroatl • - •

Or. Wm Lovelace, Mayo Foundation, inventor of oxygen .mask
(center), shownwith pilots on historic substratosphere flight\inl938.'

Of All Thngs: Cussing has been
Jutlawcd among the soldiers at Fort
DoveiiB, Maps. "Watch your lun-
guage," the rnon were tolij. ''You're—
In the Army, hot 'What Price
Glory?'."

1 ' . ' / . ' •
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DEPARTMENT

HOME STUDY COURSES

ttewerKttbenamo time. IjOBmRhon-
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xjardeners
GARDENS FOB DEFENSE

*TpHE home gardener has arTiin-
•*• portant-place in' our program

o£ national defense, a much more

ing the fjrsf-WorJd war.
In" the face of these facts, gar-'

deners_are advised to do two'
things: Plan to devote increasecT

..Space to vegetable gardening;.and
per|e£t plans for the 1041.ll"gardcn
so as to get the greatest possible
yield from the available space.

In stepping up yield from vege-
table gardens of limited size, two
major devices should be relied on,

-first, companion cropping — the
planting of fast-growiiig crops like
radishes, spinach, and lettuce be-
tween Tows of slower-growing;
Vegetables like, tomatoes, and cab-
bage. The fast growers will be-

^pulled and used before the other
crops need the space. > • •

- S e c o n d , succession cropping—
the repeated planting of major
crops such as beans, sweet corn,
radishes, carrots.-bcets,—and;- let-
tuce. ModeK&te-size, new plant*
ings made at regular intervals

^during the early part Of the season
'will provide a steady supply of
fresh vegetables until tho season's.
end. ——

Beware Coughs
from common colds

Oreomulsion relieves promptly b e -
cause It goes right to the seat ot the-
trouble to help loosen and expel
conn laden phlegm, and did nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell ywr ~
B bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are-
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

Who Is Rich?r ^ ^ r i s p u d o f r i c h e 3 i s » i
fool. For if he be exalted above-
his neighbors-, ̂ because he hath.
mor,e gold, how much inferior is
ha to a gold mine !.._=_Jeremy
Taylor.

to.Relieve Distress of ^

FEMALE
PERIODIC

XOMPLAINTS
Try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo
Compound to help rollovo monthly
pala, hoadaohos, baokaohe and
ALSO calm Irritable ncrvos duo to
monthly functional disturbances.

Pinkham's Compound Is simply
marvelous to help build upj-oofBt-
ance against distress of "difficult
days." Famous for over 60 years I
Hundreds ot.thousands of girls and

.Women report-remarkable benefits.
WORTH TRYING)]

estVtgM-
_It_poj^s^to follow one's" best

•light^-tb-put-fcrod-and-one's-coun-
try- first," and ourselves after-
wards.—Samuel C. Armstrong.

WNU—4 11—41

Memory Clings
Experience teaches that a good

memory "is generally joined, to m
weak judgment.—-Montaigne.

Miserable
with backache ?

'HEN kidneys function badly and
you-»uffer-«-ti»gglng backaeht,-

• dlniness, burning, scanty or loo-
freauent urination and getting up at
night; wh«n you feel tired, nervous,
all upiet.. . Uje Doan'i Pills.

Doan't are ojpeclfilly for poorly
working Udnayj. Millions of boxes
are m«d «y«ry year. They an reror.i-
mended the country over. Alk your
- ilghborl

DOAN SPILLS
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Plaids Bold, Colorful, Striking
In Spring Coats, Capes, Jackets

.W. N..U. Service
• THE STORT SO FAB

Carol Coburn, Alasioi-born daughter young mining engineer. Lander, working night In > truck when a snowstorm
of a "bu»b rat" who..died with an un- for the Trumbull company, which Is
iltiDlIahed mining claim.' return* North fighting Coburn's claim, Is engaged to
to teach Indian school. Aboard ihip. "'TrumbuU'l daughter.

. she 1> annoyed by Eric (the lied) Erlc-
•on and la rescued by Sidney Lander,

traps them. But the next day Lander Is
able to get them through.

Miss Teetzel, head of the school, who
Lander, Carol, and an abandoned In— resents Carol's youth. Is shocked, and

dlan baby which his dog found, spend • taystoT"

INSTALLMENT V, . ~ ^

Lander merely turned his back on
the poker-spined Miss Teetzel. •

"Are you going to stand lor stuff
like this?" ho demanded, towering
over me with a quick flame 61 in-

""' dlgnation lighting up his eyes.
Behind me I could sense the last

boat of hope burning up on the coast
of desperation. I knew, when I
spoke, that I was issuing an ulti-
matum.

"I don't intend to," I quietly an-
nounced. —

Miss Teetzel flounced out of the

Lander, when we were alone, stood
• little closer over me.

"I got you into- this/' ho said,
^"and JtV^^r^o^jrie^j^geUxaM^ouL

of it." ; ..
1 was conscious of his bigness ns*

I let my_£aze lock with his. My
laughter," I'm afraid, was a little
reckless.' . '

"There's nothing to bedoneabout
It," I told him.. But deep In the
ashes of disaster I could feel a small
glow of happiness at the thought
that ho was thereto lean on.

"Why not come back with me7"
he finally inquired.

"What^-good would that do?" I
- «aid.

Lander, after looking down at me
for .what musLhajie-been a full half-
minute of silence, walked to~tho win-
dow and then returned to ray side.

"It wouldn't do any good," he
aald, with just a trace of the color
ebbing from his face. "It's all hap-
pening a little too late."

"What's happening too late?'.' I
asked him.

"Our coming together," ho said.
"There are things," he went on,
"not easily talked about."

"But we can at least be honest
with each other," I announced, fora

Instinct had already told mo what
he was groping toward,
• "Yes, we must be honest," ho
agreed. And the unhappiness in his
eyes made my heart boat a llttlo
faster.
' "So it's time," I said, "that we

zboth, carric down t67earth."._;

And Ruddy "says"we've got to carry

I felt less at sea-after Doctor Hud-
dock had mo write to the Territorial
Commissioner (following up, I dis-
covered, a secret dispatch of his
own) asking for a teacher's posi-
tion In the Matanuska Valley.

When I heard, by. that grapevine
circuit which seems to operate in
all frontier countries,—that—John
Trumbull'had visited the-valley and
that Barbara Trumbull had flown In
to Anchorage, it seemed like echoes
out of another world. Even when
I heard that Lander had taken over
the management of the Happy Day
Mine and that he and Trumbull had
fought a -wordv-battle on-the-open-j
platform of Matanuska station, I
falled^o-be-as-exclted-as^Juhen-Katie-
told mo that the llttlo Indian girl
from Ulamna, up In ourimprovlsed
pest ward, wasn't going to die, after
all. I kept waiting for my Commis-
sioner's report.

That report was neither prompt
nor encouraging. It acknowledged
they-were in-needof a" teacher for
Matanuska but that conditions were
not suitable there for-a young and
Inexperienced outsider.

I wrote back admitting my youth
but pointing, out; It was a defect
which time would undoubtedly cor-

o you mean by that?" ex-
acted~my grim-jawed companion:

"I saw tho-girl back on the Se-
attle wharf, tho girl you said gopd-
by to. And I can understand why
you rriust play fair with her." ,

Lander's glance came slowly back
to" my face.

"I've been engaged to her," he
said, quite simply, "for over "two
years now."

"If I reached for a chair back,_tp
steady myself, I at least managed
to laugh a little.

"That's tine," I said, with my.chln

"Fine?" he echoed, plainly puz-
xled by that lilting lightness of mine.

"Of course," I maintained. '"For
- now we can go on being good
friends, without any worry or throat
of—of - complications." *""

"Can we?" hc'askcd_as his eyes
once more rested on my face.

"Good pals," I crlcd,_"to tho end
of tho-trail,—So-lot;B-shako-hands-on-[
it, like two old-timers."

He failed to observe, as we shdolT|
hands" thnt I had to swallow a lump
In my throat.

"Would you mind tolling me," I
said when that was over,-"just who
•he is?"

But he faced it with a forlorn sort
•' of casualties^ v—

]j "She's Barbara Trumbull," bo ex-
" plqltfetl^~=1'JorTn~Trurnbuirs dauglK

, ter. We practically grew up togeth-

--- "Then yoiurnusUiaite-a great deal.)
„ In-common:"*" ~ : ~

H5~studied my face, as though m

"We hod," he finally ncknowl;
edged. " "'"

"But you talk of lighting her fa-
ther," I reminded him.

"And I Intend ..to light him," said
the wide-shouldered man bosldo mo.

. "But, she'd feel things like that
shouldn't count between us."

When I spoke, after thinking thla
over, I was able "to keep my volco
steady.

"How do you feel about It?" I
. asked.. o ,

"X can't answer that," wns Lan-
der's slightly recorded reply. "You
see, she's coming to Alaska to get
things straightened out. She doesn't
agree With her father thnt I've been
disloyal to tho Trumbulls."

That also gave me a moment oi
thought.

"Then she must bo very fond of
•you," I heard myself saying."

To that, however, Lander offered
no answer.

CHAPTER VI

Tokluttia' didn't got rid of mo so
goon as it expected. Two days after
my scene with tho acidulous Miss.
Teetzel I was Interrupted in my
packing by Katie O'Connell.

"We're In quarantine," she nn-
lmd, "with two ruses of-»c»ril»t-|

fever In the infirmary, i And Ruddy
says you can't walk put'on him."-
. "Ml.ss Toutzol," I reminded her,
"snid otherwise."

'''Cut old, 'J'ee'tzel's out of tho pic-
ture;, She's In bed with bronchitis.

ror,- - tha t-our-trce—was
flre. *

I snatched one of the blankets
draping the doors and tried to smoth-
er the flames. But It was too late.
The blanket took flre.
Santa Claus gown started to burn,
and I tore It off in. the nick of time.
I knew, as I did so, just what would
happen to that old tlnderbpx of a
building If "it ever got going.
I remembered there were six or
seven helpless children, up in. the
Infirmary.

Katie must haveTemqmbered the
same thing, for she shouted for me
to get up to thoso, children while she
got the milling and wailing school-

ing. / • . . . ~
Even in thb' outer~h~air~lhc~srnoke

was thick as I raced for the infirm-
ary;—There. I caught up a wailing
llttio redskin from the first" bed,
calling back for the others not to.
move as I ran for the door and hur-
ried down the stairs to tho west-end
door, where Miss Teetzel, unexpect-
edly active and efficient, was- com-
manding the bigger boys to clear
put the building known as the Ware-
house and -spread-blankets' on the
floor. Then I raced back for my
•second patient. '

The smoke was thicker along the
hall, and stairway, and I found -it
harder to see. But I know a surge
of relief when Katie passed me,
carrying d child in her arms.

Two-minutes later I was safely
down tho stairs with the third help-
less-tot in -my arms. Miss Teetzel,
as she took tho patient from me,
looked sharply into my sooty-and
reddened face. For the first time
In my life I failed to see hate in
her' eyes:—:

A village Indian who'd been wast-
ing water and energy as ono of a
bucket brigade tried to. stop me as
I startedln through tho dobr. He
shouted that the stairs were on fire.
But I pushed him to ono side and-
raced up throughjhe^srnoke.

I found what.was left of the chil-
dren out of bed and hudd!od_ln_on.e_

I wrote back admitting
my youth. ~

rect. I also, alluded to my physi-
cal sturdincss, and my eagerness to

("work""ln~the-TieW~fleldr~wlth7Tfrrun-
derllned postscript announcing I was
Alaska born. And in the meantime
both the calendar and the exejte-

X our little redskinned wards
reminded us tha.t Christmas -was
close at hand. ,

Then came the second blow_. For
Katie and I. with_Mlss Teetzel still
weak and crabby, did what'we could

|-|-corner-of-the-infiu'ua^y. There-were'
four of them. They shrieked when

|-tiTBy~saw me, Jor Katie had given
rrie a wet sheet with which to cov-
er my head. That seemed to keep
some of the smoke away and made
it easier to breathe as I groped my
way down-with a little Nitchle-ln
my arms. Agaln-Miss Teetzel eyed
me as I handed over-anothor patient.

"No go back," a ragged half-breed
bellowed at me as I faced the burn-
ing building. Ho stood there, block-
Ing my way, with one'hand clamped
to either side of the door. It was
Katlo's vigorous kick, coming down

-to—mnke—the—chlldren's~holVday a
happ_y_one. We sent to Anchorage

him sprawling out on the ground
and, gave m* gangway.

I could hear the crackle "of timber
and seo flames licking through the
stair boards as I fought my way

-back-to the inflrmary.TiTwould, I
know, be my last visit-to that room"
So I caught up the two remaining
children, covering~thelr heads with

-tor-hard enndyl and sugar-canes and
colored candles and glitter-paper
and powdered mica. With mv "own-,
hand I cut down a spruce tree and
dragged it in over the hills. This,
when duly installed in the school-

.room we drnped with strung, pop-
corn and emblazoned wltlrblts of
ribbon anoh^pangled-with tin stars
cut out of empty tomato cans, add-

Jng-coplous strcnm"ers~of wrapping
cordTdyed red with beet julcg-qndr|

loincd from—the sufgery. And~oyer
|-anow.y handfuls of absorbent~DUE:[:thQlt)aln-ohlon<r-nf^tli(i^nyrriri-Hnnr'.

And -out-through-that -open, door.. I
stumblcd,~stumbled ijtrulghtjnto.thc
arms_.Qf Katlo O'Connellr"Wh<rfiuskl-
ly croaked; "Glory bo to*God)" as
.she ..cased me down-on, the trodden
dooryard snow and started flailing
my burning clothes with tho wet
on'd of a blanket. Then, for a" min-
uto or two, everything wont black.

When I opened my eyes Katie was
trying to make ine swallow a cupful

overythTnC—we-sprinkled a generous
-glitter of powdered -mica. ,

It was all pathetically monger and
makc-bollcve. But tho raptness of
the children's eyes, as they stood
and watched that tree, brought a
lump to my throat. It paid for the
long hours when Katie and I sat up
wrapping oranges In red tissue pa-
per, one for each child, and labeling
the mitts and stockings and sweat-
ers but of the community gift boxes
from Seattle and Juneau.

But my little Injlns loved it all.
On Christmas morning, in fact, when
I appeared In plllow-stulted Turkey
red, as Santn Clnus, they got so ex-
cited wo hud to drapo tho school-
room doors with blankets, - to keep
tho noise from Miss, Teetzel's dis-
approving ears. They put on paper
hats and sane "Rock-a-bye, My Lit-
tlo'Owlet" and "Jingle Bells" and
qven had a try at Handel's VWhllo,
Shepherds Watched Their Flocks,"
which Kutlo and I found it expedient
to finish out by ourselves. Then
they made tho rafters ring with '.'Al-
ouette."

But their llttlo Indian souls eventu-
ally got so drunk on music and ex-
citement that wo had to euso them
down with n square dunco. And tho
easing down would have been less
dire if a little Copper River bravo
hadn't chimed u stijl smaller Innuit
bltibbcr-ontcr from the Kuskbkwlm

ing Christmas trop. That collision'
overturned one of -the lighted can-
dles. •
I . I henrd n. crackle of-llu.nica.rind
a doron shrill cries from a'dozen llt-
tlo throats. Then I saw, to my hor-

my wet sheet, and felt my way to-
ward the hall. Their weight, when
I was so in want of breath, mode
me stagger. But they helped me,
n—thoir— terror̂ —by—hanging—on=llke-

lecches. I thought, for a moment,
thnt_I_wns_gojn.g_Jo_fn!nt,

I staggered down thnt runway of
licking and dancing (lames, with my
shoes scorching*~tronn.ho heat and
my lungs-aching for ono whiff ol
pure air. I-had—by—this-time—no
sense of place or direction. But

rthroughrtho murk I could make._o.ut

of brandy and wntor,
- "That's tho ticket," she said. Then
sho busied herself rubbing olive oil
on my scorched hnnds and cheeks.
I didn't know It nt the time, but
my eyelashes were missing and a
goodly part of my.front hair had
gone glimmering.

"Did I get them nil?" I asked. It
hurt mo to talk, for my throat was
soro from tho smoke.

"You did, old-timer," nnlrmcd Ka-
tlo. "But It noarly got you."

And with thut she picked mo up'ln
her arms and carried mo to tho Im-
provised barracks that had once
boon our Warehouse, whore a Stove
had been put up und floor bunks
wore arrungod for tho children.

-It wasn't long before Doctor Rud-
dock arrived on the scene.
, "Hello, stoker," ho suld, blinking
down at mo. Then ho stooped for a
moment to take my pulso. "You've
got tho stuff this country needs."

"I'm all right," I told him. "You
must look after tho children."

I—Htrnortttetr '
"I'll llx you up Inter," ho snld

as he put tho blanket"blick over my
scorched clothing. "But. stay whore,
you., are, youuc lady, .ur -I'll nail
you down." :

(TO HE CONTINUED) '

T By CHEJRIE NICHOLAS

ALL signs point to a Hot »f h mil-
. some plaids In the spinir, -l-Ie

parade. When you chooso your plaid
for a now coat, capo, jacket, dress-
or separate skirt, fashion asks you
to throw all caution to the wind.
New plaids are big and bold, brazen
and color-mail, for fashion is in a
mood for drama in plaids this
spring.

However, there Is another side to
the plaid story which has to do with
conservative plaids that are;in-"pas=~
tel colors so subtle, so. winsome,
Jha.t_y6u-Will..find yourself-yloldlng-1

•to then ciichaiitiuunt a"t very first
glance.. Which all goes to show in
th i l l t i t h t

v o i h l of f,i .lur-n Ipy storm. r -The-
wearing. of a pluid cape over a
smartly tailored jacket-suit-is very
practical to wear during the fickle
weather of early, spring days. As

|-an ideal ensemble for later on, you
will be topping your crepe and print
frocks with a capo In one of the
pretty springtime colors. Note the
smartly caped lady of fashion in the
picture, who wears over a frock ol
gold hued-crepo-a-fuli length wool
plaid'enpe.-strnifihtjined according
"to latest silhouette trends,

the new spring collections ^
there's a plaid for every timcj place
and occasion and for every individ-
uality."—- ..

Notwithstanding tho color'furore
that-is-going on,- there is much en-
thusiasm for black and.white wool
plaids. They, arp very new rind very
good-looking and have a unique style
all their'own—

Ihezplaid costumes pictured typi-
fy the new trends. These stunning
models -were~~sei(!Ctod~frbm among
hundreds at a recent preview dra-
matifcally presented in a pageantry
of fashion by the Style Creators of
Chicago, an event that Illustrated
new achievement, new triumphs for
American desigTiefs7~Cohvcying the
message that plaids are stylish this
.season, we illustrate three distinct
types herewith—the long coat, the
dramatic cape of which you will

-.see—;an—endless-^-procession-—this-
spring, and the ever-favorite softly
tailored long jacket. . ' • -

Th'o ' cape voguo is taking the

One of-' the new and very smart
gestures of fashion Is to top your

j-tailored suit with a coat of wool
plaid. Provided with such a chic
outfit as the sailor:hatted young
modern in tho picture is wearing,
you will be ready to greet spring in
fitting regalia. Furthermore, if you
own a sleek tailored plaid surcoat,
smartly straighllined and pocketed
as the'one worn by the model il-
lustrated, it-will—prove a perfect
treasure later on as a wrap to wear
over various prints or plain frocks.

Note the good-looking plaid-jacket
rcostumo-contorod-in-the-group—Here
you see a very advance^ model, in
the new longer length. The bias cut
of the plaid adds to its charm. You
will love the hazy green gold and
gray tones in this plaid. Worn with
a sheer dress that features an all
around pleated skirt, this jacket will
take you places in high stylo.
— More plaid! Hero's tho latest—hat
"a"nd~eribrmdus. underarm bag of
vivid plaid to add color glory to
your now ensemble '—
(Released by Western Nowspapcr Union.)

All-In-Qne Sleeves

• There are Important changes go-
Ing on In sleovo styling. Tho now
movement toward on all-Jh-ono
sleeve and bodlco or sloove and
yoko,.is"...very, obvious this- season.
You see it In tho Chinese 'influence

lih'Is season nnd~in smarfToimon
sleeves. In this picture, tho sleo'"a
extends seamless at shoulders from
the yoke section. 'Die Russian-styled
blouse .-underneath- is of white linen,
and tho skirt repeats tho slight flare
of its own poplum. ' . i

Fashions Reveal
Hawaii InfiiTence

New,fashion~Tronds used to come
3,000 miles east from Paris. This
season Important fashion influence
comcs_to us 6,000 miles out of Ihc.

Xt tho momonT it is Hawaii"west:
thaUs interesting front-page-fash

ion and sociaLnews. ''
Just as theJ-lhumba and the Corrgit

have swept Amerlcar-so will-tho
-Hular-the-ttgtlVQ—sacred~HgWa'innrl
dance, one of~tlie mostTbeautiful
dances in the world when it is
danced and interpreted correctly, so
declares Dr. Gladys, just returned
from a year's research in Hawaii.

-In thoir current resort collections
tlie best stores throughout tho coun
try are making u feature, of Hawaii-
an-Inspired fashions. Dresses of
Hawaiian prints by Tina Loser, well
known designer versed in Hawaii
lore, are especially a forerunner of
costumes thut will take lead-in-the
spring stylo parade The collection
Includes such interesting themes as
a day dress of a flowery new lei
print, also a charming Luuui fern
print is shown. Unique and very at-
tractive are undorsea fish patterns,
a novel pinoupplo print, also (luted
clam-shell motifs and the sensation-
al Sarongs- are greatly admired.

Tiny Boivs Decorate.
M'Lady's Spring Shoes

Thero is no type, shoe so unlver-
sully flattering to tho foot than a
neat-flttlng shapely pump. This
year pumps are decorated with
bows of every description. You can
tuno your pump to almost any occu
sloh via its bow.

For the tailored street look, tho
bow isof~patent or tho leather that
fashions tho shoo. Ribbon grosgraln
bows are on tho dressier types of
shoes. Bows of perforated leather
aro very decorative. For dressiest
wear aro bows which aro made of
ueuuln or rhlncstones.

IGHT now's the time to get
into a gay new print, or a

suave black frock in flat crepe or
thin wool, or a_bright-colored spun
rayon. Something slick and young
and decidedly new-looking; that
will- be^as smart this springfi-tfor
coatless days', as ifTls right now
under your coat. Here's a perfect
love of an afternoon frock—not too
dressy for general wear—that will
accent the curves and belittle the
waistline of practically any figure.

This design (8867) is one of
those gracefully simple basics "that
you'll^want to 'makei up̂  in rnp
Than ,one version. The deep VoT
the neckline js a perfect back-

ground for jewels or a cluster of
flowers, so that you can vary it
endlessly with different accesso-
ries. Detailed sew chart included.

* • *
Pattern No 8867 Is designed for ilzes

[4. 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 16 requires
i yards of 39-lnch material without nap.
Mail.ypur order today to:

247 W. Forty-Third St. New York
Enclose IS cents in coins for

Pattern No..; Size

Name ....TT.<

Address

Apparently tlie Old Man
Was Still to Be Satisfied

The old countryman and hla
wife were seated in the shoe shop
of a small market town. The oc-
casion was a pair of new shoes fo»
the wife. - - ~ ' • ' •

—She-tried'on practically every
shoe, in the shop, and at last ex-
pressed her satisfaction. The
weary assistant breathed a algh of
relief.

IJut the matter was not settled
~§o~easTIŷ  Addressing his -wife,
the old man queried: ''Now ara
you quite sure you would like)
shoes for your birthday present or
would you prefer an umbrella?
They are^ on sale today, you
know." " " -

AROUND
HOUSE!

Items of Interest

to the Housewife

One of the best coverings for an
ironing board is new Ainbleached

i i ^ ^ l d h;r ^
starch. Regular ironing board cov-
ers are sold at-HioderatC-priees^
Don't think just any-old covering'
will do—efficient coverings save
mufih.,time and energy.

- . . . • • • * - .

If dirt becomes ground into waxed
floors moisten a cloth with turpenJ

tine arid rub well into floor until
wax is removed, then wax andj
polish. ' •

* » • • • •

Potatoes to be french fried will
be more crisp if allowed to stand
in cold water for half an hour be-
fore frying. . '

A dry cloth is better for remov-
ing a pan. ordish.- ironu the-stova
!th'ah~anjarnp or-wet one. ~>~ ~

' • , , - • • •
—Kerosene' wjll -sof ten-bootsr end"
shoes that have been hardened by
water.

• * * ' •

Soup is usually better if allowed '
to stand overnight, giving the fi»-
vorings a chance to blend.

* « *
If in breaking eggs into a mix-

ing bowl a bad one, should acci»,
dentally be dropped in, a—whola--
cake may be_ spoiled. It is, ther»-r
fore, wise to always break one egg •
at a time into a cup before putting
it into the mixing bowl. <

D E P E N D A B L E

CLABBER
, GIRL
V BAKING POWDER

Unsurpassed for
Any Baking Needs

Jisk Me vflnother
% A General Quiz

The Questions

1. Who was the lather of King
•Solomon?

Spangled Banner" designated by
congress as the hational anthem?

3, Jefferson DaVis' first wife was
the daughter of what President of
the United States?

4.. How long is a song protected
by the copyright law?

5. "Which of the following is a de-
tergent—soap, handcuffs or] sul-
phuric"acid? __ _

6.—Do-any—bankŝ in t̂he—United
States have resources of over a
billion dollars?

-7-.—Is- there - any-terhple in. the
world dedicated -to the founder of
another religion?

The Answers

1. David. . ~^-
2. In 1931. _

.3, Zachary_T.aylorr ' -
4. Fifty-six years.- The^term of

~cbpyright-is:-28'""vehra". with rigJTf
of renewiElQt;28~i'ears1=—

5. Soap/"-" ~ ' — : . - . . •
| w, Y P H ,

—7.-Tho-Mohammedan-mosque-in
Damascus is named in' honor of
Jesus Christ.

Nothing From Nothing
Nothing can be born of nothing,

nothing can be resolved into noth-
ing.—Persius.

Wretched Minds -
How wretched are the minds ot

men, and how blind their under-
standings.—Lucretius. —

For the color and beauty
you've always wanted

Buy them from your local dealer ,

Seeking Truth
If you seek truth, you will not

seek to gain a victory by every

possible means; and when you!
have found truth, you need not
fear being defeated.—Epictetui. <

It's foolish not to seek prompt relief from a
cough due to a cold. Get Smith Bros. Cough

Drops. Two kinds:—Black or Menthol, 5C

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the .
only drops containing JITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) rals« the resistance of

mucoos membranes Of nose nml throat to
cold Infections, when lack of resist-—

ance is due to-Vitamin A deficiency.. MAJIK

Friendship Slow to Grow
Real" friendship is a slow grow-

er, and never thrives unless en-

grafted "upon stock: of known and
reciprocal merit,—Lord Chester-
field.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR
AND

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes tested
—less than any. of them—ac-
cording to independent scien-
tific tests of the smoke Itself.

THE
SMOKE'S

THE
THINGI

SIOW-BURNINC
OGARETTE FOR ME

EVERY TIME.
CAMELS SMOKE

COOLER, /MILDER-
EXTRA MfiO—
WITH PLENTY
OF FLAVOR.

Champion Bowler Joa NorHs
Master of the "Fireball"

CAMEL THE
SLOWER'
BURNING

CIGARETTE
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Bun
VL"fcT THEHli BE LIGHT"

• t»ubllnhfed tvery Friday at
the Drookvlde liulldlnur, 8 Klerner Aveouo, Bprlnif field, N. J., by ihe
BPUINGKIICLU BUN I'UULIBHINtJ COMPANY, INCOHP0KATKI>

Tt-lt-yhonu Millburn tt-lUfitt
'lSnteroil atf> HUCOIK! cluuy muttur at tho Pcwt Otfice, Sprlntflleld, W * J., under

an Act of March 3, IHTJ. •' < - . . ' " ' • •

MILTON KEMHEN

HubHcrlptton prlc«—$i i>or year In advance. Hintfle copleu, & con tit.
Communlcutlonij on any Hubjuct of . louul Interest uro Welcomed. They mUHt

bo MlKin.d IIH uvMoncu or tfood" faith. _JJfn«l|fned...liitterii will not be publinbed,
Tho HUN renurvon thu rljjht to print only those articles whicji.lt feolu are worthy
of publication, ••

All communlcutionH urid contribution!* muat be In our office not later than
noon on Thursday. Articles received lutor will not be published that woek. It lu
linportuni thut thin rule be obnerv«d.

_ _ JE3'

Incorporated 1857; (ownuiilp form of KoWnmont, aottleil oarly In 1700'u.
Sprlnicllold t» "«»Bontlttlly a t.vwnnhli> ot homos, with little tnduutry except

for farming and nursorlon. ..
« minute* from Now York City on tho Luckawunrm II. II. i Tmll i* to Wl

both, 1 mllea to Nowurk. Itallroud miulona at Mlllhurn and Short HIIIH l
tliun t mllo from Sprint-Hold. Excollont buu connootl6n» to Nowurk. tlliuboth.
Hvimmlt" iinoT Plttlnllold. , , , _

Uuhwuy_Vall«y-H. K. with, frulitht Hlatlon In towniihlp, affords oorvlco for
fuctorlos, conimurclitl iind Imluutrlal purpOHOO. ' -

Stnto Hlt'hwuy 20 In Hprinitllold multou New York City oonvonloiit by auto
-in—20 -mlnuteH.

It him
tern;
ruKUlutlom

[*»UtKOOd .trootB, wator, ira». ol,,ctrlclty and modorn sanitary .ewer »y»-
ollonT~pinico, llro and uclmol racllltlw and la proteotod by Zonlrnj

LET'S SETTLE PIN BALL

Too niiyth outside interest appears to be steeving-the courses
i C i t i t ^. o £ , i k e ^ V n v n q t ^

prohibit pin'ball machines'or bagatelle~i>rSprii'rgfi|5ld
——- —This week, it was explained" that the-Qov'eming Body- would

hold over for another week, at least, its proposed ordinance
which' was scheduled for. reading Wednesday night. Township
Counsel Weeks' told the board that counsel for the Amusement
Board of Trade "of New Jersey, representing machine owners,
suggested aconference.to submit vccominendations in'Jbehalf-ol!
the board in making-the draft. .

If the Township Committee has vnot changed! its ideas on
outlawing the machines, it puzzlesusLtoJearnthat the plan.mtiy
be amende'd-to-reniove the gambling angle of-such pin^ ball
devices.

If the games'are'"nothing but a racket" .as; Police Chief
llunyon termed them to the townfathers on February 26'and
the board promised its fall support, it remains their solemn
duty to uphold their constitutional • oath of office:

Only-one course of! action is open to the committee. By
banning pin ball games in Springfield, a police enforcement
headache will be removed... -Otherwise, the issue threatens to
become a constant problem and thorn in the side of local-author-
ities. _'

. We believe tho Township Committeo sincerely seeks to
prohibit pin ball,, as has been successfully accomplished in
Bernardsville and is in the process of similar action in Teaneck,
Pleniington and other cotmnuTiitics. There is no doubt thfyt

• the local" board is anxious to avoid expensive legal costs should
a test case bo involved if Springfield attempts to curb bagatelle.

• This.undoubtedly"aecoulfEs~~f6f~the^"caution iiitlie committee"'^
efforts to date.

In Morris and-Somcrset Counties, pin balTTuTs been banned.
Where licensees would fail to be stopped-by a $250 license fee,

"as in the caseof Millbjiirn, no fee, whether it be $300 orj;400,
would halt their efforts to obtain an exclusive privilege of
operating the devices"'

Springfield should profit by the experiences of other munici-
palities and settle the issue once and for all. Certainly, the
advice of_othor Governing Boards should prove to be the most
beneficial assistance ofi.all,'in drafting necessary legislation.-

of pin, ball has bccrHn tho public eye for too long.

It needs to be settled, without further delay.

'! HERALD'' CHANGES HANDS

Management of the neighboring publication, tho Summit
~~ Herald, which lias been under the reins of John' W. Clift for

almost 45 ycarsj changed hands this week after- a vocord oi:
__ outstanding public service, .._Mr.._Cliftpvjll. continue as editor,

•emeritus. • _ ...
^ ^Tliq new owners, Fred L. Palmer and J. Edwin Carter,

__'arc both residents of Summit and their long experience in the
field of "joiminlism and- retailing—ivnd—mercliandising~should
jnxpvo beneficial iir furthering the cause-of their enterprise.

-In thoir introduction to readers of Summit, the new pub-
lishers presented their aims clearly and closed with a thought
that-bgags repealing: • ..

"No community ..can afford _to be without a strongly sup-̂
ported JoeaLii.c-vwpapei-—a broad highway to the poople." —— -

• •:~ ::•"•"• To tlie iiew4iublishers,_theSUN extends goodr wishes and
_to .Mr. Cliff, a bulwark in formulating the cisac—development

—of~the adjoiningTrcominunity_l:or_almo8t_halLa_coiitui'y,":an_added.
hopo of continued good Health^ " z o .

DINNER-DANCE SET
BY NEWARK U GRADS

Tho Newark University Alumni
Association will hold Its second an-?
nual dlnnor-danee on the evening
of March 28 at the Chantlclov, M1U-
bui'n. Miss Evelyn Van Houten of
Newark is general chairman, usslsted

'by Mrs. Milton Keshon of 20 Maplo
avenue. Local reservations may be
made through Mrs. Kcshen.

Dress will be optional and Alumni

of̂  all schools affiliated with New-
ark University • are invited. The
sponsoring committee includes Wal-
ter Mulgrave, president of the
Alumni Association; Dean George R.
Estorly of the faculty, Edward Oelt-
isoller of the Business School, Jerome
Kessier of tho Law School and Miss
Loonie Doctor.

Send In Yours News
TMY A SUN OXiASHIFIKD AD

FINAL BUDGET NOTICE—YEAR OF 1941
TOWNSHIP OP SPllIN^lPfEIiD—COUNT* OF UNION

by ltuvluod StHtutuil ilootlon <0:2-l<)

TAX1CH ifOK
Mtuto HoliiMil (KaUinnto for
Stnttt Soldlont' llOUUlt

)lond.n . , (ttatlmata for 1U41>
County

Ociiiml County (K»tlmuto for 1941)
County »l»trl<it Court (Kutliimto for 1041)

lleitlonul ltlirh HclnMtl
I.<K-id OlutrM, NnhiiolM

Anttml
1041 1V40 . .

* l«.«n«.eo « is.«88.oi *

<n) An aliown ky lludicct lUoo Uitnk Htook
Tiut

(I,) Hunk Ht.Hjk -tax

40,000.00
1,000.00

X1.H13.01
71,030.00

111.0S1.8H

1,1)8.8(1

au.iiB.os
981.44

Actual
, 1D3D
16.141.21

l.lsz.ai

30.030.HS
. 1.00S.30
UK.B01.03
ia.7iw.ou

118,837.41
HU1.B3 441.uo

Tut lluto OCatlranbid for 1041)

' ily ul'ilol* (if tlui Tpwnahlp Connnlttoo.

4.US B.D«

UO11BHT T>. '1'll'lOAT,

Mountainside Activities
GARDEN CLUB TO

DISPLAY AT SHOW

• MOUNTAINSIDE—The Mountain-
side Garden Club-expects to partici-
pate In the 28th International Flow-
er Show to be held at the Grand
Central Palace,-New York City be-
tween March 17-22.

The club will exhibit arj arrange-
ment" of j i t errace buffet supper
table, suggesting South America.
This project will be in charge of Mrs.

llott Ranney, - Mrs. Donald G.
Maxwell and Mrs. Robert W. David-
son. It will be on display on March
17 and 18. -----

Other arrangements by individual
members will Include Mrs. .Ray
Powell's exhibit lri.a glass container,
Mrs. H. L. Brooks' arrangement in
a bronze-, copper or brass container
and Mrs. Ranney's exhibit express-
ing restraint. • '

Mrs Davidson, president of the
organization, is regional vice-chair-
man and Mrs. Ranney is in charge
of show lighting. The hostesses on
the opening day will be Mrs. Wynant
fi. Cole and Mrs. Adelaide Sawyer.

-sr-'S-A-po-if-
MOUNTAINSipE^A, son,-Jona-

than Dwight, Jr., was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jonathan' Dwight Stern, of
Partridge Run, on February 28' in
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfleld.

-o-

MOUNTA1NSIDE NOTJES
Records from the opera "Hansel

and -Gretel" were played and ex-
plained by Mrs. Margaret Lester,
Gold to the lower grade pupils _of
the school at a special Assembly on
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Mitchell of
Evergreen court had as week-end
guest, Mlss-Glorla-Garrett of Col-
lege Point, L. I. ••!

Mrs. Marvin A. Paytonof Green-
wood road has returned from
Champaign, 111., where- she spent
two weeks visiting her sister, Miss
Delia Brown. ,,.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred- M. Spitzhoff
nParRway entertained Mr. "and

Mrs. Fred Rieche and' daughter,
Verna, of Maplewood at dinner in
their home on Saturday.

Miss Frances Doyle of Mountain
avenue attended—the—wedding— of
Miss Edna Inhofi on Tuesday in the
first Presbyterian—Church;---•North-
Arlington.

Mrs. Charles J. Fritz of Mountain
drive-attended a brldge-on-Saturday
evenirig~ih Westfleld given by Mrs.
Harold King of Colemon place;

Mrs. Theodore B. Mundy of Whlp-
poorwill way entertained at a lunch-
eon in her home on Monday.

Dewey Knoll of Parkway addressed
tho Young People's Union of the
Mountainside Union Chapel
day night.

CLASSIFIED ADS
-Rates:-Minimum Price-
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.
Other rates on applica-
tion. ~

Owing' to the great expense
Involved in postage, stationery
and billing of small charges,
our customers are asked to
pay cash-on order; Howevor,
telephone orders will be ao-
ceptcd from responsible par-
tics, but prompt remittance is
requested.

WEDDING-STATIONERY
HIOID OUIl SAMPLES and oompafo with

othoru bofora you 'order .wadding ln=~
-^- vltatlonu .and announouinontu; no

* 1 1 1 y I > > ^ | - — ( d — l

^ t
wo huvo a

wldti uulouLluii^uf typou troni which to
ohoouo. SUN, 8 I'loiuof—Avor.—MilU.
burn (J-iaiiiJ^- — *"'"

IHinllKR_flTAMl'8=Ili all uliou. SUNL
offlco. u Flumur uvu., or phono M1U-
burn 0-12GG (or uulclc uoivlto.

1'OU SALE
HOW TO OIDT a Sponoor? Indlvlduiilly

doulfnod covflotB, bruualoroB and aurvl-
raupportu, Muudo 1. Parmontor, H. N.,

73 Main St., Millburn. Tol. . Mlllburu
0-1DU. — • • •

nADY CHICK8—-12.76 hundred up.
C. O. D. Jeruoy yam uwoot potuto

plai;tu nud oabbuue planta, Wrlto: .Nlohol*
Co., Klni;t>toki, Quoricia.. .- ' ,

ROOMS WANTED
ATTHACTIVIO 2nd floor front room In

oldarly aouplo'ij home tor buulnuou
oouplo, llffht .and airy, wantod by Maroh
30; have no chlldron. Write D. I .T.,
080 MoCartor Itlitliway, Newurk, N. J.

PERSONAL
WILl. PAItTY that hit Plymouth oar

Saturday, March H, X*. M. kindly cull
for tiottlumont un number of lloonuti lu
known und If they do not oall, I am

lnir to turn thum In to 'fronton. Joo
Hantnro, ulo Short IIUlii Avn., Bprlnit-
(li)ld, N. J.

Want
I D m
KIVOCKS IIEKE

HAPPY BIB-THDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month-Irom-the SUN.to the
following residents of Mountainside:

MARCH:
15—Miss Prances Roeder
17—Patrick McGuire

George Herrlck
19—Mrs. Ray King

Bernhard Nolte
2*—Donald - Gangaware

Robert Shomo
: 29—Charles W..Sinker

Mrs.-Jacob Allman
Mrsr~Inga~ Petcrsen
Richard Petersen

30—Edward Gangaware, Jr.
APRIL:

3—Barney Lantz, Sr.
4—Frederick H. Spitzhoff

Evelyn Gangaware
Louis Heckel
Martin C. MacMartin
J. Kazmar •*

7—Herbert Barr
Miss Carolyn Laing •

9—Miss Elizabeth Inksen
cmcrlES~MSKayrJr. _^

14—Miss Cora E. Gould
16—Dale Gangaware

Miss Charlotte Hanna

SHORT MEETING IS"
HELD BY COUNCIL

MOUNTAINSIDE—A short meet-
ing was held by the Borough Coun-
cil Tuesday night dud to the illness
of. Mayor Thompson and Counoh-
men Rumpf and1 Parkhurst. Coun-
cilman CramerTTresTdedi' A special
meeting will be held Tuesday to
transact unfinished business.

An ordinance to vacate portions
of Watchung avenue and Babetto
place, was passed on final reading,
there being no objections. The map
of the Bayberry Hill Development
was accepted by the governing body.
For the month of February, it was.
reported that taxes totaling $7,838
had been collected. .To date, $10,-
873 has been collected by the tax
depwtmenT~tnls~year.

FINED IN BOROUGH
MOUNTAINSIDE—Charged with

careless driving, Mrs. Cecelia A.
Godfrey of Scotch Plains was fined
$27 last Thursday by Recorder Al-
bert J. Benninger in Police Court.
The drlver-'s. license of Thaddlsh
Johnson of Newark was suspended
for six months and he paid court
costs on a-chargenof feckless driving?-

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -

. Mar. 18 (Tpes.)—Special meeting,
Borough' Council, Borough Hall, 8
P. M.

March 20 (Thurs.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting, Mountainside
School, 8 P. M.

Mar. 26 (Wed.)—Ladles1 Aid So-
ciety, meeting, home of Mrs. Thomas
Doyle, Mountain avenue, 2:30 P. M^

Mar. 27 (Thurs.)—Fire Depart-
ment^ meeting,- flrehouse,-8- PrM;

Apr. 7 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M.

Apr. 14 (Mon.)—Board oI'Llbrary
Trustees, meeting, home of Paul K,
Davis, Central-avenue, 8 P...JM •

GAVE DEMONSTRATION
MOUNTAINSIDE—Captain Rich-

jird G. Keller of' the Mountainside
Rescue Squad spoke and gave a
demonstration on the use of the in-
halator to members of the Westfleld
Women's Motor Corps Tuesday eve-
ning at-the- Westfleld-Y:- Mr Or-Ar
Captain Keller was assisted by Franr
cis.Petersen and Joseph Linden-
f e l s er . ' • • -

What SUN Advocates

I.
2.
3.

4.
5.

7.

8.

Sldewalks_ wherever needed.
5c bus fare to Union Center.
Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

Federal Post Office building.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.

An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

Pull-time position for the
'-• Township Clerk's office.
Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

lot,
10.

p
Extension of mail delivery
bylocal R.FrD.—routesrto
all portions of the township.

LADIES WILL MEET
i—MOUNTAINSIDE — The- Ladies'
Aid Society will assemble on March
26 at 2:30 P. M. at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Doyle of Mountain
avenue, at a sewing and silver tea
meeting.—

It is complained that women'talk
more than men. Perhaps the reason
is that a good deal of the time:the
mencan't think of anything to say.

• - » • • • • • • • - • • • "» •» • • • " •» •

MET WITH PASTOR "
MOUNTAINSIDE—Teachers and

officers of the Sunday School of the
Mountainside * Union Chapel met
last night at the home of the pas-
tor, the Rev. Roland Ost of 25 Pearl
street, Summit. Mr. RolandJed tho
group in the discussion of î An In-
troduction To Child-Study."

Union CHajpel
Mountainside, N. J.

nOIiAND OBT. Pastor. '•
Sunday School, 10 A. M,
Blbls Study ClnBI, 3:15 P. M.
Evening worship. 7:4& p. M.
Wed.—Mid-week moetlni for Prayer

and Bible Study, < P. M.

WHY Not SencLThe
HonuTPaper to Your1

Absent Son or Daughter ?
It Helps To Care HomosiclcneM

JUST
LIKE: A
LETTER-

FROM
UOME

A KNOCKOUT
HAS YOUR SUIT BEEN .KNOCKED OUT OF SHAPE

• BY CARELESS PRESSING? = ~
ONLY AN EXPERT TAILOE

KNOWS HOW TO SHAPE A SUIT IN PRESSING
- —HE MAKES THEM—

MAKE YOUR SUITS LOOK HAPPY, WEARING YOU
SPRING ISeAROUND THE COENER

M61651-R ARNOLD SCHERRER TAILOR
301 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINCrFIEIiD,-N—Jf-Called-for~ana~deliveredr

PRINTING at its best is done the
Springfield SUN way! Don't send
your orders out of town when they
can be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMICALLY here in
town.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 BUSINESS CARDS
500 LETTERHEADS

500 ENVELOPES

i A l l forf4.95
, Good quality — Wide selection of new modern typc£.

N Other Price* In proportion.

telephone Millburn 6-1256

Automobiles

MOrtlllS AVia. MOTOll CAH CO., INC
Chrysler, Plymouth
Qonorul Uoyalrs

1C5 Morris Avo., Hprlnufluld
•'" Millburn 6-0220

Battery & Radio

Battery and Radio Salon and- Service.
Mazda Lampu, Car Ignition,
Appliance Repairs. .

Sprlncflold Battery ajad Uluotrla Htorc
Kst. 1826. _ B. B. Clayton, Prop.
Hi MorrlH AveT MItlburn-0-1063.

Printing

_:Lot 'UB handlo your, next . i"
ordor for

P U I N T I N Q
From a card to a booklet "

Sl'IlINGFIKLl) BUN
Millburn 6-1266

Shoe Repairing-

— Bxpnrt Shoo Uobulldlnir
Hnnrta T-ootwnar. All

i O l l L
for

Growing Olrls and Lndlou—11.09.
COIiANTONK'S FAMILY HHOK BTOltl!

Est. 12 Years., 245-A Morriu Ave.

Welding & Grinding

All Kinds of Wold in tf
FACXr* 8OMMEK

We Sharpen loo Skateu
n^Brldtie Itoad, near Morris Ave.

Mprdh Specials
We have a Quality

COAL
to fit your budget'

8.50
9.50

10.50
Per Ton

PRICES FOR CASH

w. A. MCCARTHY
44: SAI/TER ST\

Millburn 6-1938

'STATION
Nolhinc/ so dels.a man apart as
an Individual ol tasto than'lho
UBO oi gonuino slool die on^graved
ntatlonory. for social correspond-
ence. Yol social corroclnoBS Is not
coolly We ollor
100 Shoots arid 100 Envolopos on
Hammormlll Bond wllh not oVor
throe linos o! goniilno stool die
ongravlnij lor only

'SIS'

Including ll;o ongravod plato*
PACKED IN HANDSOME GIFT

CABINET
I.tidlos' Engraved Sla-

Uonory $1. lip

SPRINGFIELD SUN
o-tsso

JERSEY
CENTRAL POWER

& LIGHT CO.
The llourd «t Directors bis

declared the following regular (lividctuls:

No. 39, (juavterly, Sl,37j^ per uhaie

Cuitiul«llv« t'rolerr*!) Slock 6% 9«rlo»
No. 5S, qiiiirturly, Jl.50 per alinre \

CuumUllv« IVoUir^J Sluuk 7'/, • B»rU*
No. 6'l, iiuiit'tcrlv'i yi.75 per Hliaio

Payalile ou April 1. 19-llL to luildetn af
record at clone of bun i no ft H Marcli 10, 1941,

3»-SS-(i4 h, 11. Kli'lTISK, Tt4amr*r.

SUPPER OF TY-ANS
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Plans were completed by the Ty
An Club last night In the home of
Miss Esther Stahl of Rose avenue,
to hold a supper Tuesday evening
from 6 to 7:30 o'clock in the Presby-
terian chapel. Mr .̂ Enos Parsell.
club president, is general chairman
The club will meet March 20 in the
home of Mrs. "Wlllittm Wagner of
South Springfield avenue.

VSt AUTO ACCIDENT
Cars driven by Frederick TrLev

•sen of 11 Alvln terrace, this town-
ship, and Borough Clerk Walter S.
MoManus of Garwoodcoliided-Mon-
day morning in Fan\frood. McManus
suffered bruises of the knee arid
shoulder and his son, Richard, re-
ceived an arm fracture.

BOWLERS MEET
Details of prize money and other

league matters were discussed re-
cently by captains of teams in the
Springfield Municipal Bowling
League. ^Charles H. Huff presided,
as it was decided to hold a banquet
May 20, a week after the schedule
closes,~when. awards are distributed.
It hasho t been ascertained where
the event will take place. :

,' — ©

_Ibe_qpiiplcsj.qiub_of-thc-Ercsbyj-
terian Club will meet' tonight at 8
o'clock in the church. Entertain-
ment will be. in charge of .Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs
William Tuthill and Mr!" and "Mis:
Conover Willis.

Oh! The Boss Said
TO Onltti- iSiaHoncry

. Before Wo Get Down
~To The

W/l
\{ 1)111

LEGAL NOTICE

or
OpUNTV OF ITNION

AN OltMNANOIQ TO 1>HOVII>K
FO)lt TIIK VACATION OV KAKT
<>lJL]l0^UAVJSNlZISIyiNti^0U

i'—AH 'i'llliT
1H JJAJV OUT AND .SHOWN

ANI> JtlCMCAHINO AN1> KXTIN-
OUIHIIING TIIK VUIILIO KIOHTH
IN SAII> VAWV OF

ni3 IT OltDAI&'iSD by tho TownHhlp.
Cnmmlttoo of tho Towiuihlp of SprlnK-
Hohl In- tho County of Union;

HKCrlON I. That tlu>'part ol' UOHO
Avonua In tho Towniihln (•(' Bprlnifllold
In tho County of Union lylnir. Northwowt
of tho Northwoat lln'o of Bultor Htroot'
(in tho (iitmo lit laid- out ami uhown on
"Map of Harrow Man or" horolnafthr
moro purtlculiirly donoribod, ho and tho
iianio hi horoby vucatud un a pul)llc
Htroot; and all riirhtii of tho-publlu thom-
In nvo horohy roloiuiiHl and oxtlnfrulidiod
undoi1 und by v'lrLuo of tho provlHlonu of

tu touOf^t037^Tt lo40 iC7V
Suhtllvlnlon h, find tho rictn amondatory
thorool* and uupploniuntal tlioroto. Tho
part of HOHO Avonuo TIT-liô ^ViioatoU by
thin ordlnanco In doHcrlbod n». followH:

at tho iMtorHoctlon of
~~th<> north cant lino of Roiio Avonuo

with th« north wont tlnn of Sal tor
Stroot, an Hhown-1. on 'map ontltloil
"Map of Harrow Manor," thonco

. running:
, 1, Alonir tho north %iu\t lino of

J[t>^u AvuriU.t north 4 7 ** -U1" Wttbl
37H.41 tav.i tu lund rornicrly ownud
by ,ih«- Ktjulru Kutuiu; (ln-nco runnlnv

-. Aluinf tht' Scjulru lluu uouih
1H" <:im lOL'.Ol tvui lu l ho uouth
Wudi lim* of itu.-.o .Wi-rtuo; tttuucu
I'UiiniiiK

a. Alontf Iliu BUUih want lino of
Ilobu Avuiiuo pitrullul with thu rlrat
t'oursu anil 60.UU ival ut ilt'ht untlea
tbtit'uio • Htiuth 4To~'jy- uuat -ttZ.C'i
foot in thu north W«HI lino of Sulior
Si reel jJiodutt'd aouth wuatutiy;
UuMifo running. v

-i. Alonu !ho north w«at IIno of
Kiiltui- Sirui<i produced uouth wout-
vily. north -40" 107* uuui 60. Oil fool to'
ilut 'north »)iiat 'lino of Hoae AvonUu (

mid thr point or phicu of boKlnninir.,
lt<<intr' itU of icoyo Avunuo on tho

ufuittiiionilonod Hurruw Munor map
. lyinif - north west of tho north woat

lino of Hulinr Htrt-ot..

Tlio1 ubovi) di'ncrlbod part of ltouo
uvonuu la outllnud In yjollow on tho

... -MuP -uiintjxud hurutu und . mude u
' imrt lioroofr:

SECTION 2. This ordlmmco ohull
laku orfoct Immod^latoly. A11 ~ard In an cos"
or purtH of ordlnuneeu inconBlutent with
tho provlulons of tlilu ordlnunco bo und
ilu> uiiint* uio hut-uby ropeulod, and tho__
Clork Is auihorlzod und dlroctod to f u r ^
nlsh to tho abut tint? ownoru cortltlod
copli'H of thiu ordlnunco und tbo Map
uttachod huroto, for tilint In tho orflco
of tho County Clork uu provided by law.

I, It. D*. TVoiit, do licroby certify that
tho foruuolni; Ordlnum.-u WUN Inlroducod ' .

.for Mint rouitlni: ut a rogulur mooting
iff thu TowtiHhlp Commlttoo of tho Town-
Khlp of Mprlnuilold. In tho County of
Union and Htitto of Now Joraoy. hold on
Wodnonduy' uvunlnjf, March V2, 1941, und
that tho wuld Ordlnunco ahull bo sub-
nilttod for. consldoru.tlon and ..(InnI., pusa-
ntfj u: a rotfUlur moot Ing1 of tho buld
.Townuhlp Commlttoo, to bo hold on Wed-.
nomluy ovunlnir, March 20th1, 1941, ,ln thu
SprinKnoldLMwnlclpiil Building ut 8 1*.

-Jvt.,-tttL_W-h lc h—tl mD_ana-piaco-uny~po rson—--
or perupn4 intoroHtu^ thoroln, " will- bo
urlven- Hn-opportunHy-tu bo .heard • con-. ..
corning—jtu(.'h Oi'dlinmco. • • . '

Dutojl Man;h 13, 1941.

, n. 0 . TREAT,
Townuhlp Clurk.

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

Old Homestead
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Full Pound cut to 25c

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
Full Pint: 20C -

FILMS PRINTED - 3f each

CARTON of f f A
10 Packs • • • • "

TQPACCO
Geo. Washington
KEG CtIT TO
UNION LEADER Full Pound

M A I N
XOAACCO CO.

— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St. Irrlngton, N. J.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave., Mapltrwood

A BUSINESS ASSET

Time was when a home owner had to prove
himself an established "success" in business ,
before he could build or buy a home.
Today—our new FHA Plan reverses the pro-
cess. An ambitious man with a very modest
salary—say, less than $2,000—can begin with
a home of his own. And his standing as a
property owner in the community can con-
tribute to his business success^ Call on us for
details about the new FHA Plan for small -
homes and learn how to become a home owner
on'a small income'.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER F1CDERAL DEpORTT TN3URAN0E CORPORATTfrNT

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

Thu niciibL courlvHy y y u . u u i Nhow
your euoHi» lu to—huvu the i r vhiitH
rnuntlunud DII ihlu 1'iu;^. Thu nleinu
courtutty you cmi »ihuwr- your filtimln
1H t h r o u g h ihlH l>nnu whuri you xu

. uwuy. W« will COIIHIUUI' li u v.uurniny
ultutiuvttr you I;1V'J uw un Ih'in ut
u n y Buclul lntui'L-Mt. Cal l direct ly lu
t h e HUN otflec, Mlllljurn C-120C.

—Mrs. John E. Gunn and daugh-
ter, Marie, of 09 Morris avenue, re-
turned Sunday1 after a three-
visit to Miami, Key West and Day-
tona Beach. On the return trip they

-visited Mrs. Joseph Kcarny in Balti-
more. ~~ •

—Among the residents who aro'
patients at Overlook Hospital con-
valescing from recent appendec-
toinie.s:are the following: Mrs. Vir-
ginia C. Oolby of 140 Mountain ave-

nue, Edward Cardlnal~Jr., of Mill-
town road, Mrs. Edward C. Bock
of 265 Morris avenue and Anthony
Marcantonio of 30 Mountain avenue.
- —The—Trunip -Twelve Club- will

meet tomorrow evening at the home
of Mrs. Letter Sfcetten of Garwood.

-Substitutes -for-the-past-year-will-be.
invited.to attend.

daughters of Mr. and Mrs;. Harry
Spelcher of Evergreen avenue, were
confined at home this week due to
illness.; _; ,_^

—Private Charles" C" Somijief, son
of -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sommer of
Evergreen avenue, Is stationed.1 with
.the First Battalion Service Battery,
112th' Field Artillery, Fort Bragg,

. N. C. Ho writes in a, letter recently
—ruceiYCdJhatJhe enjoys receiving thc-

SUN and "it is good to receive the

Rug Cleansing
BARGAIN!
only $ 2 . 9 5

8x10 DOMESTIC

Limited time only!
FKEE PHONE SERVICE

CaU "WX-1100"
Vimii, pick-up anH delivery dully

10 W.—Jforsey Street, KlUnbeth

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING IE

nuws ..from, home,'V (Notify .the of-
fice If you want any local young
man, in either branch of the serv-
ice, to receive a complimentary sub-
scription to the SON, sent to any
camp, anywhere.) '~ /

—Mrs. Fred L. Braun of 108 Mor-
rLs avenue will be guest of honor
at a luncheon and mah-iongg to-
-morraw ' H I T tnother.-Mrs. Gertrude
Seligman of the Morris avenue ad-
dress, will be hostess at the event,
which marks Mrs. Braun's 12th wed-
ding anniversary.
—Mrs.--David-ft. Brobst of 133
Short Hills will entertain Monday
at a dessert luncheon and bridge in
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Wil-
liam Strange of East Orange. Three
tables will be in play. Guests from
town will Include Mrs. George Har-
rison and Mrs. C. M. Benadom. Mrs.
Mayme •' Clagett, mother of Mrs.
Brobst, returned, home to' .Detroit
after an extended visit hero. ' •

—Billy Tansey, son of Mr. and
r. of103 Battle

1'roSTscarletina. ' - ~; ~ *
—Mrs.. Paul Jones~of "COHBroqk

Ulreet was guest of honor at a sur-
prise stork shower Saturday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs. Richard
Groendyke of Keeler street. The
predominate color scheme was pink
and blue. Those present from town
included Mrs. Prank' Stevens," Mrs;
Howard Day, Jr., Mrs. James Dowd,
Mrs. Herbert Fay and Miss Jane
.Cooper.... Out-of-town guests Ŵ ere
Mrs. Everett-Bird of South Orange,
Miss Gertrude Welssllog of.Newark
and Mrs. Kenneth Klemmt of
Irvlngton.

—-William Fallcnder of 23 Brook
street Is confined at home due to
illness.

—Major and Mrs. Robert A." Jones
of Shunpike road returned this week
-after a two week stay in Palm
Beach, Fla.

—Mr. and Mrs. CliffordJWlllis of
Millburn, who arc active In local
Presbyterian Church circles, will
leave April 24 on a six weeks' trip
to California by way of the Grand
Canyon, and returning by way- of
Portland, Ore., and Salt Lake City.

—Mrs. James M. Duguid of 20
Molter avenue_wasThostess at afdes-
sertT,bfldge on Monday for 12 guests.
Proceeds from the affair will go to
,the-jvays-and_means_deparimcat_af.

—Harvoy Tbmpfcins of Tompklns
lane, accompaniedby-fellow workors-
at the Prudential Insurance Co.,
have been spending this week on aj
skiing party at Stowe, Vt. They
will return tomorrow.

—Committeeman Alfred G. Trunr
die i of Perry place, assistant irian-
ager""of~tne Aetna Insurance Com-
pany office at Newark, has beqn at-

mding the Managers!_.Qonfercnce
if Aetna at Biloxl, Miss. He left

| Saturday"tfnd~1s~rroircxpectod to re=̂

turn until t\(fxt Monday. He Is stay-
Ing at the Edgewater Beach Hotel,
in Biloxl.

—Mrs. Richard Homer of 69
Severna avenue sponsored seven
tables of bridge at her home yes-
terday. /Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Grant Thomas and Mrs. Her-
bert R. Day. Proceeds will be used
tor the Choral Society of the Mill-
burn Woman's Club: Mrs. Glen A.
Woodhouse of Millburn, chairman of
the Society, is plannlng-a- Spring
concert to be held in April. -,

—Mrs. Johrr A. Wilson of New
York City was a guest this week at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse H. Cain of Academy
green.

—William F. Brown of 02 Battle
Hill avenue, athletic director at Re-
gional High School, returned to
classes Wednesday after being homo
earlier In the week due to illness—

—Mrs. Walter S. Smith of 109
Battle Hill' avenue was guest of
honor at a reception and buffet sup-
per Tuesday evening. Guests in-
cluded her children, Ida, Esther, El-
mer and. Lawrence, In addition to
Mr. and Mrs. George Nlttolo and
family,-Mr. and-Mrs. -Howards S,
Smith and son, BobbyTand Mr. and
Mrs^ August Harms of Springfield;
Mrs...Arthur. Von _Almen_ of Vaux
HaU, Mrs. WillianTStappefIenrte~or
JCenllwprth, George Boynfon of
ivfoufifainsldeZZRobert Mously—of
Chatham and Mrs. Frank DClier and
family of Union. - ' ' u
... —Mrs, ..Arthur H.^Lennox. of. m
Morris avenue was hostess to her
bridge club at luncheon this after-
noon.' Two tables were in play.

—Richard MeDonough, son of Mr;
and Mrs. George- C. McDonough-of
116 Lyons place, who has been con-
fined to his' home the past week
with illness, is able to go outdoors,

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gardner
of 455 Melsel avenue returned re-
cently from a vacation of three
weeks at Miami Beach, Fla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koch have
returned to their residence at 29
Springfield avenue after being out
of town for about six years. ..They
moved from Springfield to New York
City and returned to town briefly
last FalL before leaving for Oakland
Park, Fla.r-wiiero-they-i'emained un-
til coming North this week.

—Mrs. Alfreda Dreher and Miss
Muriel Tlmm of Morris avenue at-
tended a hair style fashion show
Tuesday evening in the Hotel Doug-
las. The trend was stressed toward
Chinese clothes, jewelry. and hair
styles.

PLACED Iff FARMING"

George Johnson of Springfield,
lust year's president of the Futuro
'•Farmors Chapter at Regional High
School, and a member of this year's
agricultural evening school, has been
placed in an, agricultural position.
Jbhnsori began" work on Monday!
with the' Union County Park Com-
mission. Placement in this work
was secured through, .the school's
.agriculture instructor, Wllhelm H.
Feigelbeck:

M E W J E B S E - X B E L L T

Church Services
Presbyterian

REV. DR.-QBO. A. LIQOBTT. P»»tor.
Hunday School, 8:<6 A. M.
Men'i Dlble Clua. »:«6 A. M.
Mornlnic Bervlca 11 A. M.
Intermediate CbrUtlftn Endeavor at 7

P. M.

Topic: "Dodging The Issue."

Methodist
HBV. CAUL C. B. MULLUEHO, Ph. D..

Minlutur.
Sunday School at 9:<5 A. M.
Morning worship 'at 11 o'clock.
High School Hpworth Luairuo, 4 P. M.
lOpworth LeaKUd «t d'AC P. I I .
EvonBcmu-iit-1 :<[. P. M.

Topicr—"The Sins That Crucified
Jesus." ' ;

Evening_toplc: "The Master Of
The Soul."

The Methodist Brotherhood will
hold a dinner meeting on Monday
at 7 o'clock In the D. J. Mundy
room. Herbert Prior—will be the
guest speaker. ~ .

The Epworth League will hold a
business meeting—at the home of
Richard Titley on Tuesday at 8
o'clock.
— The-confirmation class-wlll_meet
on Wednesday at 6:45 P. M. In the
church.

— The combined troops of tlie local
Girl Scouts will hold a rally on
March 21 at 8 o'clock in, the audi-
torium of the James Caldwell
School. The general theme of the
affair will be "I"Hear America Sing-
ing."

Officials of the troops will award
badges to outstanding members.
Their work and activities will be
demonstrated to the audience. Every-

No child

St. JamesnCatholic
ItlDV. DANHBli A. COYLB, Reotor.1 HoiUoli:" 7:30r"S-:«5;—10(15 an* 11:16

A. M..
Sunday School toUowlng the ti:45

Masu.
v Wook-duy Uaisoa, 7:30 A. i l .

St. Stephen's Episcopal -
iMlllbnrn, N. J. *

RBV. HUSH W; DICKINflON. Rootor.
Holy Communion^ nt 8 A. M. *
Church School ami Blhle C1U»B. 9:45

M.
MorninE liraydr and Sormon by the

Uoctor. 11 A. M. ...

The Rev. Herbert Cooper of Christ
Church," Short ' Hills, will' be the
guest minister on Sunday.

The confirmation c1".:" will meet
on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the churchT Persons who have
not yet applied1 for admission are
urged to contact the pastor, Mr.
Dickinson;

On Wednesdays, except Holy
Week, Holy Communion will bo of-
fered at 10 A. M. The_Young Peo-
ples' Service will JJO held on Fridays
-at 4 P. M.

First Baptist
MlUlrarn. N.' J. -

RBV. nbMAINH V. B A ' T B M A N , Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M.
Morning Sot-vice, 11 A. M.
Youns POODIO'B sorvice, 7 P. M.
Bvontng sorvlco, 7r4B' P. M. . ' '

Harry Smith will lead the Young
Peoples' service on Sunday at 7—P.
iX. in.the church

Evangelistic services wlllbe held
Sunday at 7:45 P. M.

Tho Young Peoples' group will
conduct the services at the Jerry
McAuley Mission, iqew York City, on
^-Wednesday—at-8^R-M. s—

NAMED TO HANDLE
AFFAIRS OF KIN
Winlfrea~^Debbie of 96

Springfield avenue, is administratrix

father, John Warta of-the same adr
dress, rwho died February 24. The
will, providing for her appointment
was filed Monday in the office of
Surrogate 'Otto at the Courthouse,
Elizabeth.

DIVIDENDS AIXOWED
. lThp_Bpard _of Directors of Jersey
Central Power & Light Company
ha,ve declared the regular'.'quarterly
dividends on their preferred stock
payable April 1; 1941 to stockholders
of record on March loth. The divi-
dends are $1.75 a share on the 7 per
cent preferred stock; $1.50 a share
on the 6 per cent, and $1,375 a share
on. tho 5% per cent"proferrechstock.

The girls are trying to cultivate
beautiful hair. It Won't^probably
jnake_ it_anjLJHQre_beautiiui. to rub
it on th©-boy friend's shoulder.

Girl Scout

Activities

to-attend.
will be admitted unless he is ac-
companied by an adult.

Our Librsiry
Use Your Library

V Hivery afternoon, 2:30 to t>.
Uon. and Prl. IQvanlnra from 7:30 to D.

The Library !s—la test book YES-
TERDAY IS DEAD by Stuart Cloete
has been reviewed by Arnold Wright:

Certainly, we Will fight for" pur
deraocracy_cvenlf,)we-are-not_sure
just what it Is? Perhaps we- should
take time to define it. But what-
ever the definition we would still
kribw~of "nothing "we" wanted! more:
Once we fought, to make it secure in
the-world but it looks now as though
much of the world" does not want
It or is afraid to have it.

Twenty-two years of yesterdays
and especially the most - recent
twelve: years" gave us many oppor-
tunities to examine the prize and
wonder sometimes as to' Its value.

"Business as usual" began again
In 1918 and we all hoped would
continue for many, many years. Il
did, for many, that is some kind o(
business but for millions business
had ended, was through and the
path f rom- fche~£olden_g!vtp.-of—vic-
tory led on. until it led- to sundown,
darkness' and no hopes for whole
populations.

Was""tliis the prize—the world,
safe for. democracy? Germany, des-
pairing and ground under the heel

"of~the Versailles Treaty (and per-
haps she would have written worse
term? herself had she been victor)
wrestled with disorder, inflation, de-
pression, and toyed with a republi-
can form of government."

Leaderless and left to flounder by
"thoso -•-
usual" she—found- her own leaders.
And those leaders, who. defined their
:orms"and^scrvca~a truthful notice
to the world of their intentions
were fed money and-armaments by
the pleaders of governments whose
men( had died bo make the world
safe for democracy. Because ''busi-
ness, must be carried on as usual,
arid' any way Germany could no£~3o~
what she said she would.1_Be>sause
she told1, the truth she was not be-
lieved; "she was too woak, she
would have revolution, her leaders
jvould—be. overthrown.!iJiGuns_in^
stead of butter" was alright If they
felt _jhat. way but France wquld
fight for the 40rhour week, and had
It—when the German-army assailed,
the Maginot line. Business was-as
usual. y>

Potential war for the United States
•is relegatecLto the background as
long~as our*'factories arc busy, as
long ~as~om—trndo-ls-gpod—as—long-
as our pay envelopes-are woll-flllod.

That democracy we fought-for,
t we did not define, that wo were

T3atisfled~wlth as long asritrrcmained
in ^status quo—what was it? For
too many it was a license, not
liberty, for liberty also means, obli-
gation. Obligation not only to pre-
serve 1dbH.t. to see that everyone
else has a chance Because "busl-
ncss_ as usual" became paramount in
so many~~niinds~ the only liberty
niarijCpthers -had- was-the. freedom

to drift, decline and find a job If
they could.

After this war Cloete says, the
world will be Infinitely worse than
it has ever been before or It will
be far better than anyone has ever
dreamed it could be.

It can't be better though, unless
we rigidly define our democracy, ac-,
cept our obligations to each other
and set about to make a brand new
democratic world. We fcan't use
yesterday's democracy for YESTER-
DAY IS DEAD,

SPRING DANCE TO
BE HELD MARqH 21

The annual Spring Dance of the
sophomore class of Regional. High
School will be held on March 21
In the gymnasium. Music will be
provided by Vince Sabio's orchestra.

The- committees consist of the
following, the first named chairman:
Ticket, Rose Marie Koonz, Ruth
Carlson, Lillian Band, Herbert Quln-
ton, Vera Nuclforay Jack Walsh,
Harold Breen, Doris Collins, Ann
Calderaro, Cornelius Sullivan, Harry
Hund, Andrew Kelly, John ,Metz,
Marlon Arthur, Pat O'Connor.JHatL
v.ey-Conley,.Margie Gelger, Adrlana
Beaver, Eleanor—Menzler, Vincent
Sablo and Eleanor Hall.
—Decoration: Fred Belllvcau,j3eorge
Morton, Helen. Ragonese; Armar
MarinelU, Hjirry Speicher,. Joe
Miragler, Harold Breen and Jim
Nash: Publiclty^Ruth Carlton,
Eleanor Hali7 Betty Packer, Carole
Klatzkle,-. Bob- Hodge and Bob:
Keller. Hat check: Carmen Cata-
pano and Cornelius Sullivan. . .

Realty Transfers
Mr. and-MrsrCharles C. Corby to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schneider,
property In the southerly sideline of
Morris ^avenue. intersected by the
westerly line of lands of W. B. Den-
man, 321.59 feet from Saltcr'street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Louis Morrison
to Mr. and Mrs. Hilding S. Tbyberg,
property in the" northwesterly line of
Warner avenue, 100 feet from Harris
place.

Alex Campbell, sheriff, to The
Morrlstown Trust Company, iprop-
crty in the southwesterly side of
TooTter avenue, 838 feet from West-
field avenue with' exception,—-'.

Milltown Construction Company to
Helen B. Schaefer, unmarried, lots
28, 29, and 31 to 37, map of Country
Club Estates, formerly Ridgewood
Reserves Tract. "

Anshore Home Builders, Inc. to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' 5. Southard,
-tMor^ty^jn^-j^R^-goiith westerly 1 In R
of Hcnshaw avenue, So feet from
Franklyn place.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kemp to
Spring Brook Park, lots 72, 94, 111
and 112, map of Spring Brook Park,

Summit Federal Savlngsand Loan
Association to Bernard Close, prop-
erty in the'center line of Short Hills
avenue, adjoining lands of James
Fister.

They say the American people are
going so fast they can't stop. TfieyT
always seem able to stop when it
comes quitting time ion the. job.

RYTEX FLIGHT
PRINTED STATIONERY.

200 SINGLE SHEETS, 100 ENVELOPES

100 DOUBLE SHEETS, 100 ENVELOPES,

EACH BOX

Crispy paper . . . Invitingly smooth and so llghtiln. weight-that
It sails through the mall for the least possible postage,. You can
send 5 Double Sheets, or 10 Single Sheets "lor only 3c postage
regular mail . . . or 6c Air Mail. In four lovely colors of paper

"".... Blue, Ivory, Grey or White . . . with printed Envelopes lin
Ings in contrasting colors . . . printed with Name and Address
or Monogram. >

•riotf. U. 8. Pat. OH.

Springfield Siin

GASH!
for SILVER, DIAMONDS

OLD GOLD
Dental Bridges—Chains—Rings—Watches, etc.

CHAS. HUBATKA, Inc.
ELIZABETH'S OLD GOLD BUYER SINCE 1010

9 BROAD ST., ELIZABEH, N. J.

INSTAIL THE RIGHT

-Install a MODERN
Automatic Gas Water Heater!
You want your new home to be comfortable in
every respect. There must be, among other things,
a dependable hot water supply. You want ready
hot water . . . for bathe, shaves, dish washing,
laundry and^scores of household uses.-

A modern Automatic GUB Water Heater is the
answer. It maintains hot water at the right tem-
perature, day and night, and does it economically.
The cost is but a few cents per day. -•' —•-.-

Call Public Service or
your iilumhtir for iiii
actual'-cost itHlimate
baaed on your hot
water

A-HJOO ..; •
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Kathleen Norris Says:
How Much Money Is Enough

To Marry Qn?
(Bell Syhdkate-^WNU Service."

LOS ANGELES. — The original-
purpose of'spring training'trips

from the snow banks of the North
into the sun of tho South was to get
a ball club in con-
dition for 154 cham-

.. pioriship games in
dai ly bat t l e s for
nearly six months.

In the last few
years that original
purpose has been
changed—and sadly

, w a rp.c d in t h e
changing. The main
purpose today is to
p a y e x p e n s e s

through-an extend- ~ -., ; , „ .
_^__ __, _ Grantland Rice
ed arflTCXTCTl5ive~ex-~
hibition schedule that is. beginning
to run beyond nil reason.

"When winter comes," as the late
_Mr. Jshelleyremarked, "can spring

be far^behind?" Vyell, "the hounds
of spring arc on winter's traces,"

T and the hour of the sunland march
^-Tsher^againT—-Nbt-'so^niuch- to-oori--

'.'... dition Uall clubj3, but.to.play.from.35
to 50 exhibition games before the
season opens:—exhibition trips that
cover thousand of miles; one-night
Jumps; different types of playing

""nejdsrin'shapc" orout- of shopeT1 and
changing weather conditions that

' are none too helpful. , "
Talk-to the ball players about this.

They'll tell you. Especially the old-
timers who are working to get
fading arms and.fading legs ready
for the long haul on ahead. They
are none tod keen about the cold
winds and'the rains of late March

' and early April that Insist upon ap-
peaYirig yearT^Tftdf^ycaf above the
deepsouthern belt.

Another Angle "
When you face a dally competitive

schedule-of^454^games, one of the
main handicaps ahead is staleness.

The big drive Usually comes in
August and early September. But in
too many cases ball players and
ball clubs, are worn dbwn at that
time. They have been, hammering

'"* away at exhibition or championship
games since early March,

"I know,1' BabeJUlth told me, "I
'-• could have had a much better rec-

ord for the pennant season if I hadn't
been forced to" play in so many
exhibition, games. In my time I had
to play in over 600 exhibition con-
leats^largely-on-lhe waynorthrThat-
means ^our full seasons, where you
were supposed to give nil-you hnd.

- I-know-I- always did. I believe 20
games arc-all any club should play
before the big show opens."

John McGraw told me the same
thing some time before he died.
"Twenty games are just about
enough," he said, "before you open
any big league'sSlleaule. That still
means more than 170 ball games in
a stretch." .., • :.-
> His Giants played many more
games than this because of the ex-
hibition, money involved, McGraw
was thinking- nt-the_tIme,.of-condU-
tioning. a ball club for a pennant
race—to have a team ready for the
stretch run.. Not in term's of spring'
training "Cash.

McGraw, who liked fight nnd fire,
knew the curse ofTlalcncss. This"

_is what a long exhibition schedule is
likely to bring on.

Ty Cobh's Example _ _
Ty Cobb thinks along the same-

lines. In talking to Ty a day or two
ago the citizen of Menlo Pnrk said,

' "The best thing a ball player'can do
rskcej r lnshapothrul
elthcrjjy hunting or playing golf.
I know it never, took mo over two
weeks to be ready for a big league

-season. I nearly always_reported
late for I never believed in~those

WASHINGTON.—Back In the days
)f the first World war, just after
his country had gotten into it, this
writer was Informed that a Cleve-
land archeologist named-Gates had
written Secretary of War Newton D.
Baker about a secret German wire-
ess station near Mexico City,

which was—flashing Information
bout our military and naval prep-
rations to Berlin.
This writer, then correspondent

or a • newspaper very critical of
Baker,- asked the secretary about it

t a press; conference. Baker ad
d i d t h l t t f

ad-referred-lt-to the state-dopart-
ment, but that nothing had been

one about it.
Long after the war, the writer and

Baker spent an evening together and
ashed~dver"many of their rows of

ANY steady salary Is.enough for the right wife, and that no salary-
no mailer how large, is enough for the wrong one. •• —

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
i*A KY DAUGHTER is

. ysj\ e n S a 6 e d t o a ve?y
"-L »• •*• fine young man,"

writes a Massachusetts moth-
er. "She has been teaching
for. two years,but woulcPgive-
up work if -she- maVried. I
have trained her-well as a
housekeeper and she is not
extravagant. But John's sal-
ary is only $1,800 a year, and
both her father and I feel
that is not enough for a young
"c*o'TipTe~who"hop'e~foT"childreh-
and_who have certain social
obligations, to.susfain. What,
in your opinion, is the mini-
mum sum upon which a girl
is safe toPmarxy in these
days? There is no immediate,
prospect,.of a raise for John,
and it is hard to condemn
them to an indefinite wait. At
the same time m y husband
and I are most unwilling to
see Margaret trapped by

A
live in ah educational institu-
tion ourselves, and most of
my husband's salary is paid
•in-free-board, free rent, and
perquisites like laundry, teie-
phone and transportation al-
lowance, we cannot promise-
much help."

-Tho-nnswer to this is that ANY
steady salary Is enough for the right
wife, and (that no salary—no matter
how large; is enough for the^wrong
one; If—Margaret—is -intelligont-

long exhibition seasons from enrly
March up to_Qpening day. A good

: ball playerjJtfesn-t "rest" oecasion-
—altyrrfout earnestly wants to win ev--

ery-gamO^Forty_or more exhibition-
games are entirely too. many. —

-"A.ball player's main -job-MhouM-
-^bcto" kcephlsiejrs iircomHtion;—You~;

can do thatonly by working them—
—liywalkiiurand-runnlnif;—q.'1'ey-uoou'-

to tell me I'd wear my legs out. Itut
at least I tried to travel at top speed
anil I managed to last 24 yearn: If
I hadn't practically lived on my legs
all the year around I would have
dropped out long before I did,"

Best Pitchers
In discussing the greatest pitchers

of all time Cobb still believes that
Ed Walsh heads the list for any
five-year stretch. / • <

"Big Ed's live lop years were re-
markable," Ty says. "I recall one
year when he won 40 games atld
saved al least 10 or 12 others. He
worked In GG games that season.
Even a Walsh cuuld not keep up
this pace any too long, so ho had
no ehanco to keep going with such

' pitchers HB..TolniKon, Matliewson, Al-
exander and others," he added.

"I don't see how anyone could
name h greater all-time pitcher than
Walter Johnson. The Big Train
had moro speed than any pitcher
who ever threw u ball, Ho didn't

• have to bo as smart as Matty or
Alexander," Cobb continued.

"Johnson was pitching for a weak-
Iiltting, liiw-suoring club and often
had to pltoh shutouts to win. Walter
Ditched more than" a hundred shut-

jszlia'tf sho cannot, af-
ford, strufiYi'ng-to enCefTaTn oiQlieir

^•tctrns-rather tharTfier own, then-she
-has lost the fight before she ever

outs in his time. I don't know how
immy 1 to 0 games he lo'nt—but there
were plenty of them. With a better
scoring club I believe Johnson would
have won 40 games a. ncasou."

MONEY TROUBLES?
"His" salary is smalli- there's no

immediate prospect oj a raise; par-
ents can't help: then, what of the
future? Should you marry? ANY
steady salary is enough to establish
the small homts in which hushand
and wife can build for the future,
says Kathleen Norris. Head her
sound advice to young moderns
who hesitate about matrimony.

olive oil and steak, bottled drinks
and cocktails, may bo bought afall;
and such everyday luxuries as tele-
phone, refrigerator, club, car, beau-
ty parlor must- be given up for
awhile at least.

Bufc-thnt-stilHeaves'the-soup-ket
ami flie~ra~dlo~»rid~thc—small

home in. which a man and a woman
are building for u sound' futurer
Ninety-nine ..out of.. every hundred
successful American lives began
that way. I don't mean-multi-mil-
lionaires, _n.Ithough such fortunes as
the Ford and the Wbolworth for
tunes started with the saving of
nickels and dimes. But I mean the
hundreds of thousands of prosperous
folk who live in the bandsome^hpmes
we all. drive past on Sunday; the
big rooms and the big fires, the nice
little maid coming to the door, tho
ihoys-ofUn-Collefie.-the-glrlS-having
glorious times a fy dances and ski-
ing parties.

And believe me, there's a grent
relish to life lived on the terms of
love in a cottage. ThoTB*5~~a great

~thTlll~lrrstPetc1tlHg~lhose seven pre-
cious dollars every week to spread.1
over butter and eggs, cornstarch

~and carrots, apples and bacon. No
partnership in life is quite as hoart-
filling as tho partnership of the man
and woman who have the courage
to withdraw for awhile from .the
competition of card-parties and. din-
ners, new-frocks-and-new-cars,—and

enough~ond_ strong enough, to mnr-
ry her John on his $1,800, she will
discover that she can live comforta-
blyTkeep free ofdebt, and even snve
on that sum. If sho is going, to
make her one object in marrledJlfe
the^keeplng up with rrfoTc affluent
friends, pretending- eternally that- ^wrapplngs-us-far-the glfts-Within.tfie"

look ahead to a bigger future It
isn't always easy to do. The im-
pulse to take tho car on long extrav-
agant trips, to send jfc'stnrfew flow-
ers to BettyJnJho hospital, to wire
the Browns on their annivcrstrryr-or
to spend—as—much for Christmas

Bank OnC'ihlrd of Income.
:—To-bogln-with,-she-must find qunr-
ters:for not more than $25 a month.
Some budgets say that rept mny be
as much- as one-third of the income,
especially if rent includes garage,
light, hall Service, furnace heat. But
I don't. I say. that rent should never
be more than, one-sixth of the in-
come, becauo when I suggest a
budget for young husbands nnd
wives I plnn that ONE-THIRD of It
shall nlwnys go_ Into the bunk.

That seems high; indeed It IS
high, But there Is no safety for
married happiness like the safety
that financial co-operation gives. To
have $000 in the bank nt the end
of the first year is far better than to
have the bills for tho arm-chair, Ve-
netian blinds,', shampoos, daffodils,
gasoline hnd confectioners ice cream
that Margaret ordered because dar-
ling Johnnio loved comfort and
benuty at home, or tho higher rent,
new car, top coat, club member-
ship, downtown luncheons! that John
felt were necessary to impress his
business associates.

In other words, If you marry on
$1,800 a year, live on $1,200. It can
be done; It can bodone with dignity
nnd' comfort. It means that your
market bill, Including soap nnd
vegetables, never runs over a dollar

$55 a .rnonth, and $10 n. week re-,
mains for other things, with $5 over.
No"scrap-bit food "must be wasted, no
expensive foods, chluknn nnd rrmim,

wrappings, Is a ver;y natural ope.
Road to Wealth.

i.-you learn in the lean
-years, what you gain fronubooks and

walks and plans when youdecide-to
live within—not yo_ur_ilicomc,- bu

-two-thirds'of- It, will bo of prlcoloss
value to you all the rest of, you
ltfor For snvlng^evon—n~little "and
keeping out of debt Is' the INEVITA-
BLE road to wealth. Yoti don't un-
derstand that truth, and neither di
I. Blit the truth remains. Famllie
that keep absolutely out of debt anc
that save oven a few dollars A.montl
are ns' inevitably pushed towarc
prosperity as families, who follow
the other course, sink steadily to
ward habitual flnnncinl trouble an
incompetence nnd discomfort.

And tho strnngo thing is that
tho thrifty family has to faco a
expensive illness, a reduction In sa'
ary tho rule works just tho same
A few months, a few years, and thej
are stoudily on the up gi'ade aguli:
Whereas the spendthrift family niu;
inherit $10,000, may inherit 10 time:
thnt sum, and within a few years
will bo deep In money trouble again

A couple I knew lived carelessl;
and casually In debt for some 1
years, Then tho man received
legacy of some $40,000.

l'cmilty of Extravagance.
"We're going to pay something oi

the bjilla," lie told me, as they ex
pandod joyfully to a new car,
new home, a trip abroad.

But to come back to Margar
Tind~"hcr—John;—T¥CST~I'd-mnrry—oi
$1,800 a your and glory in tho a
venture. I'd marry on two-thirds
that sum. Tliirty-thre|i years m
that's exactly what i did • '.' '.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

News "leak"- about send-
ing planes to Pacific fleet
may have been inten-
tional .. . . Control of
press unlikely to pro-
tect military secrets.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

HouseholdNeius

ygone days.
"Why" don't you do ..something

ibout that Mexican wireless?" the
vriter asked. '

"I knew all about it before Gates
wrbte me," said Baker. "But what
ou didn't realize at the time was
hat I wanted Germany to get the
cws of our military preparations.

|: knew tho_Germans underesti-
nated what we could do. The facts

ere all calculated to undermine
their morale, destroy their con-
fidence, and hence shorten the war.
3o the last thing I wanted to do was
o interfere with any good channel

they, had for communicating the
acts to Berlin."

All of which- is recited now be-
:ause it may have some appUca-
ion to an existing situation, which is
:auslng a lot of worry to the edito-
ial' writers of the country, If not to

the administration itself.
NTENTIONAL 'SLIP'?

it is the cold judgment of thisFoi it is th jg
writer that the testimony of Chief
f Staff Marshall, with regard to

the "transfer of planes to the Pacific
neetI-Js-'of-a_prece_as_to--admlhiSr-
•toUon'-modve-with_thisJ3.a.kex_siory_

f 1918. .•
If-this-ls-a-corroct-interpretatlon,

hen tho joke is- on tho Japanese
espionage service in this country, for
it means that our own high adminis-
;ration officials, far from fearing
hat-'lho Japs would get a certain

bit of information, were concerned
est they should miss It!

Doesn't it seem reasonable thai
tho more "certain the Japanese are
that the United States fleet.is ready
to back up Secretary of State Hull's
warning of a year a*go about the
[reservation'of .the status quo in tho

Sastrthe'less aprthe Japanese
are'tq start a fight?

The saber was rattled without
even the possibility of forcing a loss
if face by tho Japanese!

Strive to Protect
Military_Secrets-

Suggestions are pouring in on the
White House aa-to.how to.solve, this
business of preventing the news-
papers from publishing information
of military value to this country's,
enemies—or, since we nre not nt
war, it might be mor'e accurate
technically to say information
knowledge of which by certain for-
eign- nations—would _bo adverse to
this country's interests.

- LET'S BE. VENTURESOME—TRY IT!
... (See Recipes Below)

ADVENTURES IN-COOKING

"I get just as-much 'lift' out of a
new-recipe as-.1: do-out, of buy.Jng_a.
new hat"—so stated a horneiinaker
recently qnd her statement set me
thinking. ~ After all, why shouldn't
we women enjoy a new recipe?.
—Given a" brand new, unusual and
difTer.ent-re£ipe to prepare the mak-

ing up of that rec-
ipe becomes a
challonge, almost
a game. Can we-'
make jt up cor-
rectly? Does the

^recipe-suggest— a-
^£ new cookery proe-'

ess, one which
perhaps we have never tried before?
How is the new dish going to taste?
Are we going to be really proud of
It when we take it to the table? Ts
the family going to like it? Adven-
ture in cooking—that's just what it
is, and that's why I like new rccl-
pes; that's why I like to suggest
new recipes to you. '

Today's assortment (given below)
Is centered around a number of now
ways- to prepare various kinds of
sausage. Far too often, I fear, we
think of sausage as something to
serve for breakfasts or light sup-

-pers ;_wd_fry_it. _ser.vo_lt;and_tha.t-»_
the beginning and the end of all
the thinking we do about it.

So let's bo^venlurcsome..and .try
these recipes. The list contains a
number of myTSersonal favorites. I
am surVboth you and the family
will enjoy, them. *
.Sausage Stuffed Cinnamon Apples.

(Serves 6)

1 cup water
M\ cup red cinnamon candy

IS small link sausages
Cook sTTgar~a~nd water arid cinna-

:mon=oandy=ta=a=thick syrupy=con--
sistency (230 degrees). Core apples
and remove peeling from top half
of each apple. Place peeled side in
hot syrup and cook for 5 minutes.
Remove from syrup and place three
uncookedTink sausages in ccntcr-of-
each apple. Then' place apples,
peeled side up, in baking pan. Pour
remaining syrup over them and

^bako\ in-mqder.ate_o.V-cn-(350, degrees)^
approximately-40mlnutes.

Thucringer Sausage With
Apple Rings.

(Makes 4 servings)
8"Tliuerlnger. sausages.
1 No. 2 can whole kernel

(Vk cups) .
2 tablespoons butter

teaspoon salt
None of them* so far as this,writer \ F C W grains popper

has.been able to-loarn, go to the
hoart of the problem.

All the criticism so far has a s -
~~that the spies or '. seer.ejL

agents _..Qf_foreiBn—Bovemmentsr- or
their ombassies oTTegQliflns.fQr that
mattcr.-got-their- Inf ormatlon_f rom.
the newspapers. Now this assump-
tion, flattering as It may be to news-
paper writers and publishers as in-
dividuals, Is. too childish for words.

What this government should do to
protect its secrets is a problem, but
certainly the answer is-not so sim-
ple as to stop the newspapers from
printing' them.
AIRCRAFT TO I'ACIFIC

Let's "look at what actually hap-
pened in this much talked about in-
cident. Chief of Start Marshall
talked to a senato committeo in
executive session. Somebody who
heard him "leaked" to news writers,
whereupon some of the things ho
said were printed next morning. Tho
ticklish part of this was that the
United States was rushing fighting
planes to its Pacific fleet.

Now assumo for al moment that
there had been no leak to the news-
papers. Supposo It was a dark
secrot until Gonoral Marshall took
tho senate committeo Into his confl
denco. Here you would have u group
of senutors—15 or 18 In number—
hearing a startling piece of informa-

Does anyone have tho slightest
doubt-that this story would huve
been told at a dozen dinner .parlies
that night? Does unyon^, doubt that

heard it before midnight? Less im-
portant stories than, that get round
much fIIKIMV,..than i'>vl. in Wushlntf-
t u u . . " • • . • v.

r tablespoon plmlento (finely cut)

tablespcfons butter - •:—
__Elaec_Thueruiger-sausag6s lrrsltll-
]e_t_with sufficient.' water to-cover
bottom "of pan,
Cook-for_nbouL20r)rr
minutes, turning'
occasionally, un-
til water has -
evaporated nnd
Buusnges are ten-
der- and brown.
Drain" corn and
place lifjuorln saucepan. Heat until
t has evaporated to about one-hnlf.

Add corn and heat, then mix lightly
with butter, salt, pepper and plml-
ento. Mennwhlle, waah apples and
cut into %-inch slices. Pan-fry in
butter over medium heat,,"Ti Turn
when brown on one side uncf brown
on the other. To arrange plates,
place two sausages, two apple slices
and a serving of corn on ench plate.

Sausage Waffles.
2 cups pastry flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
VJ teaspoon salt
2 eggs, separated
H4 cups milk
VJ cup melted butter
% cup bulk pork sausage

Mix und sift all dry ingredients.
Beat egg yolks thoroughly and add
milk to them. Stir milk mixtur.
Into the dry ingredients. Add melt-
ed butter und sausage' and fold in
the well beaten egg whites. Bak
us 'waffles' In n hot waftlo iron untl
crisp and brown. Servo with niapli
syrup.

~BwcT!tTotntp"and"l'urltan-Sausmro
CakiSH.

— Pnrboliyv sweet •.potatoes." Fool niu
cut 4JI halt lengthwise. Place 'A
the slices hi a buttered hnklni! r

STAGE

Adventures in Cooking. „
Everyone likes to adventure in

cooking and .that/s: just the oppor-
tunity that comes to each home-
maker when she tries out a new
recipe. The best part of the ad=~
venture,—however, comes about
when the recipe mokes the man
of the family look up and with
both pride and appreciation in his
vojco pronounces the whole meal
a tremendous success. '

The 10c recipe book, "Feed-
ing ^Father"—contains a large
number of brand new recipes,
each—so—different that making
them up is an adventure—so good
that-eating them entirely__merits
and begets the gratification of the
man of the family. Send today—
this" offer .may be eliminated at
any time. To get your copy, send
10 cents in coin to Eleanor Howe,
919 North Michigan Avenue,-Chl-
cago, Illinois,;. Ask forJlhe cook
Tx>okT"Feeaing Father;"

Make % pound of pork sausage up
nto flat sausage cakes. Place one
ausage cake, on each sweet potato
.lice arid top with a second sweeT
otato slice. Fasten with a tooth-

pick. Brush with melted butter and
alt—lightly.—Bake- -in—a—moderate -

xiV-en-(350-degr.f-ns) fnr_appxpximflte^
y Vi hour.,

Porcupine Sausage Balls.
2 tablespoons butter
1 small onion, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped
2% cups canned tomatoes
1 tablespoon~sugar-

. rpound bulk pork sausage1

% cup uncooked rice
Melt butter in frying pan and

brown onion in. it. _Add chopped
green pepper, •'ipi;v

matoes, sugar,
and salt. Cooktan-"

is tender. Make
the sausage into
small balls and
•oil in the un-

d rice. Place in greased bak-
ing casserole and pour the tomato
mixture over the sausage bolls.
Cover baking' dish and bake IVJ
hours in a moderate oven (350 de-
grees)^

each sufficiently large to wrap
uroiind one link sausage. Place indi-
vidual-sausages-(well-Ericked)-on
individual pieces of pastry;Joldcnds
over and roll up. Place, folded side,
down, on a baking sheet. Prick crust
with a fork. - Bake in a1 hot oven
(425 degrees) for about SO minutes,
Servo very hot.

Sausage Stuffed Tomatoes.
(Serves 8) •

8 large firm tomatoes (uncookecW
1 {iound country stylo pork sausage
Ms cup soft Dread crumbs (buttered)

Remove stem end of tomatoes.
Scoop out the center and sprinkle
lightly with salt. Form sausage Into
eight balls and place one ball in
each tomato. Top with buttered
bread crumbs. Place tomatoes in
D shallow baking pan, bake in a mod'
erate oven (350 degrees) for 45 min
utes (approximately).

Hum Stuffed Baked Apples.
(Serves fl)

0 lurge tirrt apples
1% cups baked ham (cut In small

pieces)
1 teaspoon whole cloves
,2 tablespoons butter

Cut a Vi inch slice from stem end
of each apple nnd remove core care-
fully. Scoop out, reserve apple pulp
and leave apple shell about VJ inch
thick. Combine ham and applo pulp
(cut fine) and fill the apple shells
Top • each shell with a . clove and

"dot-with-btitter;—Plt»ee-li*-a-buklng-
pan, add Vi inch water und bake in
a"moderate oven (350 degrees) for
about pne hour.
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Dennis Morgan

fADIO
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.!

ROAD," that
p a i n f u l l y realist ic

drama of life among the poor
wliileiTthat has'"beerTftinning'
for years and years on Broad-
way, has reached the screen
at-last. There's been consid-
erable speculation about
what would be left of it when
it became a picture, since practical-
ly all of it was highly censorable.
Well, just about nothing got by.

Most of the sizzling dialogue of
the original version -was~6nMtted~oT
coarse. The characters have been
changed. The result is a rather in-
nocuous movie with a few beauti-
ful camera shots.

Dennis'Morgan says that the only
time he was ever broke, hungry and

desperate was the
day he became a
fulFfiedged movie
star. Morgan; who
is co:slarrlng with
Merle Oberon in
Warnor-Bros.' "Af-
fectionately Yours,"
was "discovered "by
Mary Garden when
hc-sang "Don Juan"
to hor "Carmen."
She called the atten-
tion of movie scouts
to the handsome

and popular young singer—
signed at a good salary and

thought. I was'sitting on top of the
world," he said. "Instead, I found
myself, broke and hungry, sitting out
In the desert In a broken-down ja-
loppy." Ho didn't understand that

yearly movie contract provides
Tor a 12-wcek layoff withqut pay. He
bought an ancient auto and headed
West. , But his layoff period came
first.

The days of the glorified bathtub
are back. In "Ziegfeld Girl" Lana
Turner;-as-one—of-
the glorified show-
girls, steps into a
marble tub wearing
her jewelry, includ-
ing earrings and a
tiarn, and apparent-
ly nothing else.

Though.the much-
p~ub'llcized Tepisode

ura—Held" J$yV£ IB j
milk bath will not * x ' ™*

lie "scene
with Lana is based L a n a Turucf
on an actual occurr
rence,<when-a slightly tipsy Follies
Girl stepped out of her bathrobe and
into the tub wearing her hat and jew-
els. But when Miss Turner slips out
of the bathrobe there's a flesh col
orcd bathing suit on her, as well as
the jewels.

What kind of noise does a planet
make when it explodes? That's
what a group of serious-rriindedrnen
in—Miami—FIOTV want to know.
They'rebringing "Superman" to the
screen at the Fleischer Studios,
and In one of the opening scenes
a-planetoxplodos—only-I^Supcxmanll.
in a rocket ship, escapes. . Max
Fleischer thinks it ought to be very,
very loud; Dave Fleischer thinks it
ought to be, a combination of heavy
gunfire, earthquake—and" an apple
breaking in two, much multiplied.
Unless somebody thinks up some

_thing moro satisfactory, the apple
-wins. \

Pot Holders to Make
For Sprang Bazaar

By RUTH WYKTH SI'EARS
npHESE moody youni; ladies
-1 with_, t'leir sun-tunned faces,

gay bandannas and sparkling but-
ton eyes will stand out among pot
holders with less personality. Also,

ou can have.Jun making them,
oil won't need a stamping pat-

em. Just follow the directions in
ie sketch to change the faces
om gloom to joy by easy stages.
Baslo-tho-tan-pieco-for-t he-face—

o a co.tipn flannel interlining with
line of basting exactly through

Sausages In Pastry Blankets
(8 sausage rolls)

k cups flour
teaspoon salt • . .
teaspoon baking powder

VJ cup shortening '
tablespoons cold water (approxi-
mately) '__

8-pork link-sausages
Sift together the flour, -salt, and"

•baking powder. Bks»A-.Ui. the short-
ening. Then add just enough water
tolorm a dough", mixing lightly. Roll _
out. and cut into 8 oblong-pieces,—from-othecs.—I]

slble for the' fact that she's gone
on and on, when so many radio stars

-rlse-to-liio-top~qulc&y,-aJiA._thcn.
sink out of slglrt even faster than
they rose. Idircno puts over a rale

liurcne Tuttle has played, to date;
2,00a" different radio rolea^-ahe's io
much In dtmand that sho dashes
from one rehearsal directly to an-
other. Here's her formula for suc-
cess—Master "your own art; keep
your mind open to suggestlons^ney-
er think you're top good to learn

y
with her voice alone; doesn't rely
on gestures, make-up ,t>r. eqstumcs?_

Paul Schubert is naval expert for
the Mutual chain because he plays
tho accordion. Mrs. Schubert has a
nice voice, and when she auditioned
for the chain some time ago he wen
along and played the accardlon for
her us an accompaniment. That in
torestod him In radio. A couple ol
months later ho phoned the mar
who'd handled the audition.

"Do you remember me—tho man
who played the accordion?" hi
asked, and made an appointment fo
an interview. Tho appointment re-
vealed his extensive study and writ-
ing experience in connection wit
naval alfairs—and presto! ho wa:
signed up immediately.

. ODDS AND ENDS-ltichard Arlei
and Hoger fryor flew their own planes

' the other day fdr I'aramount's "I'owei
Dive"; Arlen operates his own li-plaw
flying school, and I'ryor recently bt
came the first Hollywood leading ma
to get a commercial rating . . . /l/ari'
Wake, Jeunetie MacDonald's sister, has
a. supporting role in "Caught in th
Draft, which stars Uob Hope am
Dorothy Lamour . . . ]ean Cabin, th
famous French screen starx has signe<

ilWitiCtI
"Ready, for Romance" is being, speedei
up so that it will be completed befon
the star, Deanna Durbin. marrie:
VaUghn I'aul in Juno.

USE Af'SnUCER ASA GUtOlf
FOR CUTTING BACK.FROH
AMD IMTERLIIVING-FACE
IS TAN-TURI
RED AND
WHITE-
HAIR IN

'WHITE
BUTTON5

'AND BLACK
THREAD-—•"

DRAW A HE ART
AWD EMBROIDER

IT

f A CRESCENT O F * - - - ^
''WHITE- OUTLINE TEETH

IN BLACK THREAD

he center up and down and an-_
ither crosswise1 through the cen-
eiv^The-two,; pieces for the^bari-1' ~
lanna lap one inch below the '-top, fr
)f the' jup-arid-dbwn ; line- • Their
ower ends come onc-hainnch be-'
ow the ends of the crosswise line.
Stitch these- in place. The one-
nch - buttons-'-for -the -eyes-'-are-—
spaced two inches apart and the
ops aye one-fourth inch above the
:rosswise line of basting. The top ,
if ctach mouth is 1% inches below
his crosswise line. The lady be-
omes slid, speculative or gay ac—
:ording to the slant of the stitches<
or the eycs-oE-the shape-of her"
nouth. • —

• : . • • • '

NOTE:-There are many other Illustrated.'
deus for gifts and bazaar Uem3 In num-
)ors 2 and 4 of the scries of 32-pugo book-
ctg which Mrs. Spears has prepared lor
jur.readers. She will mall copies to rcad-
:rs who will send name nnd address with
0c In coin for each booklet ordered. Just
iddrcss:

, -N.

MRSi'ttUXIl WVETII SI'EARS
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills New York
Enclose 10 cents for each book

ordered. '_.._j
Name ...''.
Address

AT YOUR GROCER'S

K\<J CANNON
DISH TOWEL

SIZE . . . 17 X 3O

WORTH 100 OR MORE

YOU GET IT FREE WHEN YOU
BUY A BOX OVS/LVER DUST <
THE SUDSY-, SNOWV
WHITE SOAP F O R .

PISHES AND LAUNDRY f3'TJ

Vices Become Manners
WHat once were=v!ces7"ar<rn6\)

the manners of the_day.—Seneca.

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR UXATIVE/-RELIEVK

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAV
• When you feal e<"sy, headachy, logy
duo to dogged-up boweli, do oi million*
do-taka Feon-A-Mlnt at badtlme. Next
morning—thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you. •tart ths day Ml of your
normal energy ond pep, feeling like «~
million! Feen-A-Mlnt doe.n't dlrturb
your night's rot or interfere with work th*
next day. TYy Feen-A-Mlnt, the chewinc

1 t l lf t ^ H d
handy end-economical... (H y ppy

TFEEN-A-MINT To*
JLlght^for A1JL

i T
__ J ^ J

Those^having Tamps
them on to others.—Plato.

OF
u-i-e. .
LIQUID

TABLETS
S A L V E

NOSt DROP*
COUGH DROPS

MERCHANTS
•Your
Advertising
Dollar
buys something more than
space and circulation In
the columns of this newa-
paper. It buys space and
circulation plus the favor-
able consideration of our
readers for this newspaper

- and its advertising patrons.

LET US TELL YOU
MORE ABOUT IT
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THE PAPERS OF PHJVATE

FIRST-AID
-to the

AILING HOUSE
by Roger B. Whitman

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

:\/^OVJ.IAyRA - I'LL SEE VOD ANt>
(\ArJP.3EFf1. "TOE KID TOLD ME "MAT HE HAD DUCKED ] - j
( UNDER-IMETteNT AND SA'W 'SILV!" DELIBERATeL1/ \

HIT ALTA ^/ITH HIS \WH\P' THEM TWE "BULL" CHARGED/
1 AT '"G\Lk:" &0T IN HER RUSH SHE MOST HAVE
' OVERTURNED "WE. TIGER'S CAGE -

THAT'S HOW MOGUL GOT
OUT !!

O-

w
„..„ ALL 1 WANT To KNOW
§3!JrViL FIND

iMMEDIATELy !!

PLENTV, My FRIEND.
THIS TIME WE'RE

GOING To HAVE A
SHOW DOWN, AMD

I DOM'T MEAri
MAV&E "

LALA PALOOZA Boy Meets Girl By RUBE GOLDBERG

": TOM"
GOODWIN
' HEARS

LALA^S
APPEAL

OVER THE
AIR

AND IS_
REUNITED

WITW
HIS

SWEETHEART,
DIANNE
BOGGLE

/ A I N T THAT SWEET!
5T LIKE THE
OF A MOVIE

I JUST LIKE THE END
'"' ROMANCE! ""̂
_RQMANCE!-AH,
THE-SWEETNESS
AND BEAUTY OF
LOVE! A BOY .
AND A GIRL!

NOTHING ELSE
COUNIS-

S'MATTER POP—Ever Hear of a PuSTWitlTAlnplincation

WELL- ,VJE WILL
COMPROMISE OH
AU6HT

!

WHEN A MAN
MEETS A

WOMAN , THE
WHOLE WORLD
, LOOKS
BEAUTIFUL- ,

AH

HEY!
LOOK

WHERE
YA

G OI N * !

By C. M. PAYNE

Everything Is about the same here
In camp, especially the weather
which has been of two kinds all win-
ter bad and worsor and anybody
who gets drafted this spring Instead
of in midwinter like I did is getting
a great brake. My feet have taken
so much abuse they are unconscious,
arid.don't belevc that stuff about this
being a machine war as I have nev-
er seen so much walking done in
peace or war. From my experience
I think 1 have been drafted H'n a
bunions derby.

• •...-• _ ...
Nothing makes the boys so sort

up hear as when they get a paper
and read about
all them strikes
and wa 1 k o u t s
around the, coun-
try^ Eyery^ time I

—-—-- here" about - those-
guys with nice
warm jobs who

. ' ' . go home every
night to home-cooked chow and yet
squawk about the hours and the pay
it "gives' me "a pain~you know where.-
Beleve me if I was out of the army
and had a job where I could quit
every night,and not saloot nobody I
would mow down anybody who tried
to sell me the idea I was not get-
ting a square dele.

*^v •_
Well, I am getting-.used to spend-

ing all rhy time in a uniform now
but it is no cinch after being used
to having three asoots in different
colors, one with patched pockets and
one with cults on the pants all my
life. Gee, ma, it would feel swell,to
get into a white shirt, striped neck-
tie »nd Sunday soot once in a while.
In_me_arrQy_yjQU_ha-V.e_to__ware. the
same soot Sunday you wore all week.

. i * • * . • . ' -

I can be transferred to.a tank'
'̂ corpse if I want to but I don't know
whether I would
like it much. The
work looks too
confining and
while I would like
to getJnto_a_serv-
iss that would be
easier on my feet
a tank aint my

I Jdca-aLno_plea sur,ckar._

M E S C A L I K E By 3.1. HUNTLEY I t Won't Be Long Now

POP—Or Something Will Happen By J. MILLAR WATT

I KNOCKED ONE OF
THESE THINGS OFF

SAID!

.yYELL FOR GOODNESS
SAKEDON'T1 — "

lANt} NOTHING _
1 - LJADDCKJth ? KNOCK THAT

OTHER ON&J

Vuu'ro uunim Iiaftu. suave or else leave your bowllni ball *t Ui« ulleyl"

Amusement
/

I* GIVEN PICTURE
BOOH TO LOOK. AT,
AT M)MT SUE'S >toUSE
WHILE MOTHER AMD
AUNT SUE ARE
BUSY IN KITCHEM

I

ABANDONS PICTURE
BOOK AT ONCE AND
SETS OUT LOOKING
FOR HI3 OWN KIND
OF ENTERTAMMEUY

CLIMBS Ul» IN
EASY CHAIR AND
FINDS THE
BOUNCING PRETTV
GOOD

r
DISCOVERS A CUP-
BOARD, AND PULLS
OUT A MA66 OF OLD
MUSIC, SNAPSHOT
ALBUMS.BOXESOf
ODDS AMD ENDS.ETC.

AFTER EUAININf l
EVERVTHIMd CRAMS
IT ALL 60MEHQW
BACK INTO CUP-
BOARD AND CLOSE*
DOOR WITH HIS
FEET

-CPtNDSSEVEKAL
MINUTES CLICKr
IN6 LI3HT v
6WITCH ON
JkND OFF

M S LDNG ENOUH
AT DEBK TO WRITE

' AN IMAOINARV LET-
TBR ON M M E NOT6
PAPER THERE

REIURrlSTDBQOKM
LAST. AND GETS
PRAISED WHEN
MOTHER'AND AUNT
SUE COME IN, FOR
SITTING AND AMUS-
ING HIMSELF SO

ID lloKL-r B. Whltiniin—WNU Service.I

Wet Chimney.

QUESTION: How can I k»»ftn»in \
froni coming down the chimiTey""|

of my bungalow?
K Answer: One method is to put a

slab-itof stone over thu-iop— of the
chimney, supported on columns, so
that the^4ruft will̂ nofTSe interfered
with. It̂ inHy be that.the..water does
not come do\vq-the-(fu'e7~Eut gets"
Intothe brickworkxthrough defective
mortar joints, or through a broken
chimney cap. These^ppssibilities
should be looked into.

A friend ot

Darkened Floor.
Question: Alter scraping and wip-

ing, a floor was given a coat of white
shellac thinned with denatured al-
cohol. The floor has darkened and
Is so rough that it catches dust from
(he mop. Shellac was purchased In',
a gallon-can two years ago, but has
been kept covered in the cellar. Is
this shellac responsible?-

Answer:,- Yes; for shellac deteri-
orates wth age. It should be used
"within a few months. The quality

-makers"of=shellncrdatertheu--cans~
• All of the old shellac should be taken
off, which can'be done by wiping
with denatured alcohol. You will
probably find that this will leave a
smooth surface, Get top qirfiity
and pure shellac, and thin it.with an !
equal quantity ot good denatured al-
cohol, put on in two or three thin
coats. Instead of shellac, you could
uso two coats of top quality floor
varnish.

Washing: Painted Walls.
^Question: What is your formula
for washing painted interior house
walls? v . . ' - —

Answer: Use tepid water- in which
dissolve trlsodium phosphate in tho
proportion of One teaspoonful to tho
gallon. When washing painted walls,
start at the floor level and work up-
wards. If you start at the top and
work down, you will make _dirty~|
streakS~that~wlH~be almost impos-
sible to clean off. Rinse thoroughly.
Trlsodium phosphate1 can be had un-
der a trade name at a grocery store;

, ask for a -white cleaning-pdwdor that
makes no lather. Another excellent
type of paint cleaner Is made of a
cereaj_j?reparation, which has • no
strong chemicals and~does~not~hurt=]
the hands. It is on sale at most
paint stores, and is much used by
professional palnt'ersT

Cesspool In an Old Well.
Question: Can you give me any

Information about using an old well
mine-was in tho tanks and he says
It is like going to war in a safe.
Artankis like ataxi witrrno^springs
and withv all the upholstering done
b y a - scrap iron man. I guess I

j-would be-safer from stray bullets in
a tank but I do not think I will sign
up unless I thumb a ride^and see for
myself how it is. Before a soldier
joins a tank corpse tho least the gov.-
ernment should do is give him a
demonstrayshiin. .

* • •

How is the defenso1 program com-
ing on back home? I see where some
Washington witnesses say the coun-
try is short of planes, guns, tanks
and everything. As the old gag
goes, this is a fine time to tell me,
heh, ma? ' •

. - • • •
I wish the government wppd turK

the whole thing ojjer to Henry Ford.
He is the father of quantity produck.-
.shun_and the mother too. I guess.
All you have to give him is a mon-
key rench a few nuts and a gen-
eral idea what. the-war needs and
ho will turn it out so fast that Uncle
Sam will not only have enough
planes, tanks^ahd guns for 1941 and
1042 but will bo giving previews of
the 1043 moddells.

Do -rint wnrry nVir ît mo pH' ry)y
flew is u little better and I am get-

| tlni? used - to-chilblaIns^ After air I
was, lucky not to get send~wlth_ them
.boxiLlrjL New Fundlind.

Oscar.

APPEAL TO-REASON
—Drlver,-driver;-8pare-thttHioi'nI—

Particularly when
-—You-four-oight-BOConds-of dolay,—

Or, at the outside; TENI
* » »

Italy seems to have developed to
a high point the quick-detachable
general.

' • » •
Add similes: as dull as ice hockey

to a visitor from London,
«. . «

LAMENT IN BAD RHYME ,
I do not know the reason,

But the fnct is
When hubby looks at me he

Talks of taxes.
—R. P.

* • *
Money may be the root of all evil,

suys R. Roolofs Jr., but it is'still
tho main basis of a good defense.

* * *
BONO FROM THE SIDELINES

I'm lost in admiration
Of virile folks llko these

Who leap from snowy mountaintop*
Upon a pair of skis;

Who skate with zest on icy pond*
And have a tibia cracked

But I'll just stnnd Upon my feet—
I like mysell intact! .

—Frances M. Miller.

Gene Tunney is now In service
. at Pcnsaoola. Speaking of de-

fense, nobody ever know' more
•bout It than Gene.

OUR enticing designs—thelove-
liest of the year—are these'for

pillow slip embroidery. A refresh-
ing^irls motif, the appealing bird
pair, f̂c^butterfly and flower ar-
rangement, and the cross, stitch-

_basket of parities will find favor.-

• x v * ' • • -
As Z9202r~13C7~you receive -an eaay-to-

stamp transfer of all (ourxdoslgns—and.

Building-a-modern prison is one
of the most difficult constructional
jobs, for the convict of today is a
scientifically minded fellow who
bursts his way out Mvith tools and
explosives. Hacksaw artists have

_to_be curbed by laminated bars of
hardened steel~let into concrete
walls. Magnetic traps are built
into walls, doors and window3f-to,
devect smuggled tools. In some
cases sensitive speaking tubes are
added, which betray liquor smug-
gling through the • whisky-tainted
breat.h of prisoners. ., .

Even -apparently innocent fbc—
tures in cells, such as coat hooks,
must be made strong enough only
To~lraia~a—jacket^but-tnever so
strong that a prisoner can com-
mit suicide by hanging himself.
And all fittings must be so de-
signed that in no circumstances
can they be used as we'apons.

cesspool? ^Are_wells_builtjviUi
holes in the sides to permit the water
to-Beep-in?—Do you think the water
from the cesspool could drain away
through the sides or only from the

•bottom?. Tho well is 30 feet deep
and three or four feet wid^,
<;,.Answer: With water in the bot:
torn of the well, you will naturally
get no drainago, and the idea would
be Impractical. There is also a pos-
sibility of contaminating the water
supply of another well whlch-may
be close by. I would advise building
a cesspool and locating it as far

-f rom -tho=£ources -of-water_supply_aa_]
possible^ Have you considered a
septic tank instead of a cesspool?

Reflnlshlnc; a Brick House. _
Question: We wish to clean our

brick"cottage, which is-OOyearB old.
How should we do it? What colors-
do you suggest for the trim and-the
shutters?

Answer: You can clean the brlck-
|-work—with—any—eonrso—scour
|-powdcr-andlplenty_of_water_wiULa_!

stiff scrubbing brush. If this does
not restore the color sufficiently, you
can-Use a cement paint that is in-
tended for_mflsfflnry, and that you
can get-in-br.lck or other color, at
a paint store. White jjainted bracks
are very-7 popular, and you might
consider this. -WhMJs trim against
rcri hrlr-kii ia pffnctlvn, nnrl n soft

green jade for instance, should-be
a good cpntrastfor tho shutters..

_ * Cleaning a- Statuette.
-Question:, I have a—statuett«r-of
the kind that was made in large
numbers -50~or~Wor5ryeanragcy-but-

Ftfrnt now—can7 be found only in
shops. I F would loolc better

U it were cleaned. What method
and materials should I uso?

Answer]^ Tho statuette is unc|oubt-
~e~dly"of ~a~lBna~known"Tsl Rogers
Group, or something similac It is
made.of plaster of pads, and finished
with oil paint You can clean it
with a cloth damp with soapy water;
follow by wiping with clear water
and then allow to dry thoroughly.
For a final finish you can repaint it
with ordinary oil paint.

OH Finish;
Question: In a rubbed oil finish,

is raw or boiled linseed oil used?
Is tho first coat applied hot or cold?

Answer: Raw llnsoed oil la usu-
ally applied cold. One excellent
combination is 3 pnrts oil and 1 part
turpentine, which has greater pene-
tration. An alternative is equal
parts of oil, turpen'tino and denat-
ured alcohol.

Iodine Stains.
A correspondent suggests the uso

of starch to remove iodine stains
from cloth,in the following manner:
"Wot the stain with a starch solu-
tion such as is used for starching
collars. When the color turns blue,
rinse with hot water. For old stains
try half alcohol and -water in-suf-
ficient quuntlty to dissolve a tablo-
BP9briful of starch. Then wet thor-

-oughly anckkeep-Wet untll-no-lodlne
remains. Repeat if necessary."
This mothod sounds practical, but a
reliable dry cleaner could probubly
do the job better.

Pattern No. Z9202.

you may stamp this trunsfo
once. Send order to:.

more than

AUNT MABTIIA
Box 166-W - Kansas City, Ho.

' Enclose IS cents for each pattern

desired. Pattern No
Name ' „ . . .

Address . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . • .

Danger-Proof jails

4cupsof
GARFIELD TEA
You'll Ilka lha way It snap* you back to tho
Ieellnfl of "rarin* to do'* f I tneu and Internal^
cleanUneu.- Not a m l n c l * worker, but If
'temporary constipation >la causing lndla»s»
Cloru headaches. Ilitleisnesa. Oarfleld :T«a>
will certainly "do wonders." F R E E SAMPLKI
•0c—25c at druuitorea

Stamped, ad-1
For Prompt Relit I

without
opiates ot quinine;

G A R F I E L D <
HEADACHE POWDER -

IOc-2Sc
(Sec doctor 'if headaches persist

FREE SAMPLES.
GAHFIElDnACO.,tac.l

Durable. Consolation-'
Whether to see lif& as it is will

n—I-know-
-npt;—but—tho—consolation—drawn-
from truth, if any therg be, is
solid and durable; that which may
be derived from error, must be,
like its original, fallacious and fu-
gitive.—Samuel Johnson. R

KOHLER
HEADACHE POWDERS
H)K THE KEUEF OF SIMPLE I f

HEADACHE t
AT ALL DRUG STOR tS - - SINCL

luslMFUE-UWll • KohWMd. Co., Wilson. •* .

S $ $

EXPERT
BUYERS

A In brlnfllnfl us buying Information, as
to prices tha i are being asked for
what we Intend to buy, and as to the
quality we can expect, tho advertising
columns of this newspaper perform a
Worthwhile: servlca which saves us
many dollars a year.

• It Is a good habit to form, the habit
of consulting the advertisements every
time Wa make a purchase, though wa
have already decided |ust what Wa
Want and where we ara going to buy
It. It gives Us the most prlcaless feeling
In the worldi the fee l ing of being
adequately prepared.

• When we go Into a store, prepared
beforehand with knowledge of what Is -
offered and a t what price, we go as
an expert buyer, filled with self-confi-
dence. It Is a pleasant feellng to have,
the feeling of adequacy. Most of the
Unhapplness In the World can be traced
to a lack of this feeling. Thus adver-
tising shows another o f Its mani fo ld-
facets—shows Itself as an aid toward
making all our business relationships
more secure and pleasant.

$ I $ $ $ s $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
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Newton Captures
Wrestling Title

Newton High School's wrestling
team took the 1041 State inter.schol-
astlc championship Saturday night
at the: tournament in Regional, Hlfeh
Sch6ol, ".succeeding Teuncck. The
titli; was decided by the teams' show-
ing in the tournament plus their
records over the regular season's

. schedule.
The home team, although its two

• tournament entrants fulled to win
uny final matches, took fifth place

~Tn team honors with 1,450 points.
Roger Alcroft lost his only match ui
the season in the "125-pound iinals
with Nick Costa of Newton. The
other Regional _p_erfprmer, Jack
Schoch-lost-to McKeeby of Newton
in the semi-finals and lost the'con-
solation to Jefferson's rMcNtfin~

Roselle Park had the.best tourna-
ment record with four State titles
and four second places, but New-

Eton's yearly pointtotal gave them
the advantage. Newton llnished
with 1,810 points to Roselle Park's
1,740" Next came Paulsboro with
1,875 arid Teaheck, at 1,5757 after
which came the Bulldogs of Re-
gional, whasu season closed with a

Springfield^
Basketball League
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

? ' Scheduled Contests
,. : . JUNIOR LEAGUE

Wed.—Wildcats vs. Panthers.
South Side vs. Jokers:

>Thurs.—Scouts vsTTres. Jrs. .
Midgets vs.-ltcglon Jrs.
SENIOIt LEAGUE

Thursl^-Garage vs. Excelsiori
• Fighting 57 th vs. Cagers.

:
• ' PLAN-VENISON WINNER ,

The Washington Rock Rod and
Gun Club of Millburn, which has
several local men on its member-
ship roster, will hold its annual
venison dinner for ftlends and
guests Thursday evening in Orchard
Inn, on Route 29, this township
Members of the New- Jersey Fish
and Game Commission will attend
and moving pictures will be shown
of-huntmg, fishing' and other sport-
ing events.

WE DO PRINTING

UNION
THEATRE-UNION 2 B I I

HIT!
—1'Mt'lDAY iinrt SA.TUHDAY—

"FLIGHT COMMAND"
Itoburt Tuylor, Walter lMrtlccon,

Hutli IIuHHvy, I'uul Kolly _
"LIFE WITH HENRY"

Jiuifclo C(Hu>t'r, lltulda. Hoi*!**'""
— Aililort Attnictlou.^=__.
"XJIA8 UNDKR .FIttW"

NlirrntMf "l>y Qui-iitln ltoynoIdH

—SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUI5SDAY-

" HIGH SIERRA "__,
]|ii»>|>liri-y ltduart, Ilia Luiilnn

-, "THE INVISIBLE WOMAN"
' Vlrclnlu Union, .lolili Itarrymiirn

— WED TllUItS. — "FBI. —

iiAsn> itATinioNiS'.- ICIXION Dinnv
•"THE MUMMY'S HAND"

])tek Formi, IVjrKry—MONUI
Thrlllii and OliMIn mi thn Mmiutor—

"HOT THION YOU HKIfl THEM"

TODAY and TOMORROW—

ARTIE SHAW AND BAND

"Second
€ho*Us"

-iitHE
PALM: SPRINGS"

Geo. Sanders- - Wundy Barrio

Municipal League
of Teams

W.
45
42,
39
38
38
37
35
34
33
32
30
29

L.
27 '
30
33
34
34 '
35
37
38
39
40
42
43

7 Bridge Theatre
Studio Bar
Colonial Rest
Maify's .Key Shop
George's Tavern
I>o(lgers •
Bunnell Brothers
Canoe Brook Farm
Burr's Amoco
Catullos
Post Office
Lapin Products

Matches Next Tuesday
15~ P. M:—'"• ;

Catullos—Post Office. ,
Bunnell Bros.—Laplh-JSroduotSj-
Colonlal Rest—Canoe Brook Farm.

9:15 P. M.— ' '
7 Bridge Theatre—BarFs Amoco.
Studio Bar—George's Tavern.
Maify's Key Shop—Dodgers:

AG STUDENTS VISIT
J N SOUTH JERSEY

Five students of the evening agri-
culture class of Regional High.
School with their instructor, Wll-
helm Plegelbeck attended the third
annual State convention of the' New
Jersey Young Farmers' Association
Friday and Saturday In the Upper
•Freehold—;Township—High—School,-
Allentown, Those Who attended
were Malcolm Baldwin, Thomas
Beaver, Frank Fornaro, George
Johnson and Charles Roll.

The organization was~Ibrmed In
J939 under the sponsorship of the
Vocational -Agriculture Division,

tate Department gt Public In-
structions, is composed o£ young
men from all sections of Newi Jer-

r-who' havei_recently made a start
Informing or related'fleld in agri-
culture.

Many of the active members are
students" In '.'•_ evening—agriculture;
classes in high schools and associate
memberships are""held by vocational
agriculture teachers. The associa-
tion .has as its chief purpose the
task of "assisting young men toward
progressive establishment in farm-
ing and other agricultural occupa-
tions" according -to-Profcssor H. O._
Sampson of New Brunswick, State
supervisor of agriculture'bducation.

Canoe Brook Form (2)
Henrlch , 193 '_ 203
Calendrea. 150^ ,167
Martin 153 185
MacDougall=___148 _179_

"Miller- (. 193 165

OUR WANT
ADS ARE
SMALL

but1 they get
NOTICE

FREE PARKING

[MILLBURN MILLBURN |
S-OBOO

Wuoluliiyn Show MlarLii ut 1:110 P. M.
-j . lOvo'n, 7:15

Hut., Sun. at 1 I'-. M- • Coritlnuomi

—FRIDAY AND SATUltDAY—

MARCH 14, 15

'Honeymoon ForJThree'
"BUCK PRIVATESV

MAttCH 10, 17, 18,

"KITTY FOYLE"
GINGER ROGERS

Academy Award Winner
" U U

"ROMANCE OF THE
RIO GRANDE"

Cesar Romero - Patricia Morison

WKDNMSDAY THRU SATURDAY
-ii>T-BOr-iH,-aa

MADELEINE CARROIA ~~
FRED MaoMUKKAY

MASTER_DETECTIVE';
R a l p h B e l l a m y '••-•*" <•

Margaret Lindsay

".'GONE WITH THE WTNTD"
MAIL 26, 21, 28, 29 .-

2 — SURPRISE IUTS — 2
Ken, "Lillian,

MURRAY GORNELL;

"A M E A T
EARL CARROLLS"

2nd MAIN FEATURE

"CONVOY"
with CLIVE BROOK

SEE . . THE ROYAL NAVY
PROTECT ENGLAND'S VITAL'
LIFE LINE . . . FILMED UN-
DER FIRE.

WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY
•March 10-22

Cesar Romero, Virginia Gllmore,
Milton Bcrlc

"TALL, DARK AND
HANDSOME"

Also
GENE AUTRY In

"RIDIN' ON A
RAINBOW"

Comine" Soon
FREDRIC MARCH

"VICTORY"

TODAY'- SATURDAY
March 14 - 15

Her Academy Award
Winning Role!

DENNIS
JAMES CRA1O
Eduirdo Clinnalll • Ernist'
Cossirt • Glidyi Coop«r

Sunday Thru Tuesday
March 1G - 18

Charles
BOYER

Irene
DUNNE

BOWUNGi

Municipal League
MaflyiKey Shop (2)

yon Borstel
Maily, Jr.
(vtaffy, Sr,
C. Maffy
Glynn

Handicap

no
14S
191.

158
154
108

178 _.._147--
157 181
57 57

Totals 899 805
Lapln Products (I) " .

Bayak 149 171
Facciomo 112 119
R-oesch — 132 125
DeRoxtro 125 151
Merlnger 140 142

Handicap 118 118

-Totals 77G 828

183
131
173
207
190
57

-841

109
144
175
140
182
118

805

215
179
168

.166

Handicap 39 39

Totals • 876 938
Studio Bar (1)

185
39

950

Klvlen
Samer
Pierson
Parsll

Totals

179 166
152- 192
194 192
186 176

179
225

862 921 1010

7 Bridge Theatre (2)
— 188 212

175 171
148 170
179 . 182
211 205
—4 4,-

Qcro
H. Widmer
M. Kasporeen-
McCauley
Morrison ,.

Handicap

169
146
137
166

-168
—- 4

Totals"

Patrick .
Dan Catullo
Dom Oatullo
Angelo
Bulla

Handicap

Totals

9Q5
Catullos "(1)

"'"' 149
168'
125
158
148
53

944 790

147
195
142
170
170
53

201
164
172
158
211
53

801 "877 059

Bunnell Brothers
Bauer
B. Bunnell
Henshaw
Huff
D; Bunnell

Handicap

173
159
107
174.
167
53

(2)
188
156
166
181
172
53

Totals 833 916

150
184
198
171
183
53

948

At the Roth-Strand
"Theatre On Sunday

It's a mere boast, but we can't
pass over- the -opportunity to-glow-
over the fact that if any event of
importance slated to take place
in Springfield Isn't listed in
"Doming EvenU," then • there's
something wrong. But, if we're
wrong, help us with your item.
There's no charge for the service
and no confusion will arise with
other local group's' activities if,
as long be/ore the corning- event
actually takes placd, you remem-
ber to pass the date along k> the
SUN, by mail or phone, Millburn
6̂ 1256.

Charles Boyer and Margaret
Sullavan, two of Hollywood's
popular cinema personalities, co-
star iiTfliiiTpicturizatlon of Fan-

• nlc Hurst's novel, "Back Street,"
which opens Sunday at the
Strand, Summit.

Fishing Ban In Park

S tartss^Tomorrow

Colonial Itest.(l)
-443 4B6 103- -Commission

\ All-flshlng' In the Rahway River
and in the section of Green Brook
under the control of The Union
County Park Commission will be
banned\from March 15 to April 15,
which lsNiie opening day of trout
season, it was announced today by
W. R. TracyVengineer and secre-
tary of the park commission.

J?lshlng_for this^one-month period
is being prohlbltedvln compliance
with a recent requesKof the Union
iCounty Federation of ^Sportsmen's
Clubs and with the sanction of the
New Jersey Pish and Game. Com-
mission, i

The county federation had\re-
quested this ban to assure all sports-
man of the' most favorablo condiy
tlons when trout season opens, it
being-stated by officials of the
federation that many trout had been
caught prior to the opening' date,
in previous years. " •

Park officials have received word
from Game Warden/ Andrew Shraw
_of-Sprlngfleld that he, with a num-
ber of deputy wardens—assisting,
will construct a number of shallow
dams, of stone, along the two
streams to improve fishing condi-
tions by creating pools.for the trout
which will soon be sjpeked In both
streams by the Stato Pish and Game

Rclnlnger
igton,-Jr.—

Donnington, Sr.
Lambert

Handicap

. Totals"

137
156:
170"
181
50

17-
144
181
195
50

837 900

George's Tavern (2)
Voelker 151 165
Dunster—• 173 181
E. Bontempo 170 222
A. Bontempo 156 166
D. Widmer 178 144
—yrnndtnnp 5a——jj?-

Totals 890 930
Post Office (1)

I). Heinz ——145 . 150
"Mulhauser 146___176
Wright JJML...""*-
Schramm 162 159
O. Heinz 165 155

Handicap 68 68

157
162
171
50

893

188
139
155
170'
139

=52=

843

173
157
154
136
192
68

"Totals" "855 886 880

Burr's Amoco (2)
Oharters-
Reichardt
Teskln
-Smith ^ ^
Roils '

Many husbands- complain—that
they have to spend too many min-
utes waiting for their wives. Per-
ltaps It is just as well they have to
wait before stepping out, as it,gives
them less^time_to get into trouble.:

WHO AIUE OUR LEGISLATORS^

Prom time to time, subscribers
ask the StJNj^Whojire our rep-
resentatives at Washington?"
and "Who are our representa-
tives at Trenton?" For~the in-
formation of our interested citi-
zens we publish below the names
of our_representatlves: *

United States Senators, Hon.
W. Warren Barbour, Hon. Wil-
liam H. Smathers, Senate Cham-
ber, Washington, D. C. Con-
gressman, 6th Dlst., Hon. DOHSliT
H. McLean, House of Repre-
sentatives, Washington, D, C.•-—

Union-County representatives '
In the New Jersey Legislature:
State Senator, •Hon.J^harleg^E.
Lolzeaux, 861 South avenue,

x PJainfleld; Members' of-Assem-•.•
"' bly, Hon. Herbert J. Poscoe,
.1328 North Avenue,_Elizabeth;

Hon. Thomas M. Muir, 302 Grant -
•'. avenue, Plalnfleld; Hon. John

M. Kerner, Union;' Hon. Fred-
erick E. Shepard, 'Elizabeth.'

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

0,66 A. M.
lli:06 P. M _

-—ifrsSTPrM?"—
•Allow for nort-
IliK.

••ISxcopt Hatur—
diiy.

7 A. M.
~~ 12:101>. M. •

• 5:36 P.M."
."Mimt bo 111 20

mlnutoii ahoad.
••ftxeopt Satur-

day.

Tho Saturday noon mall In omlttbd
an wull an tho ovonini; mall. Tho
two iii-o ootnblnod In ono . d^llvory

\itnd donarturo at 2:26 P. M.

\

LEGAL NOTICE

O F
COUNTV OF UNION ..

AN ORDINANCE TO ifIX TIIK
ONIS AND ORAD1S AND I'UOVIDM

I.A'J'ION Oir UON-

OOVIIR1SD MACADAM (JUTTUKS
AIX)NG BOTH SIDtCB Of UI5N-
SHAW AVMNUB, l'ROM lfRANK-"'
t Y N 1'IiACIK TO TOOKKR W.A015,
A DISTANCE Ol' APPROXIMATELY
U0U FISET. WITH CONCRETE
GKRWSHJ-INOHKa MY IB INCHES
AND BITUMINOUS COVICRED
MACADAM GUTTERS,—* INCIIIS8
BY B I'OOT 0 INCHES, AS A LO-
CAL IMI'ROVKMENT ANI> THE
l'OWNSHU"S SHARIC OV THE

AGAINHT'.THIS rKOl'IiatTY 11ENK-
FITKD MY SAID IMrROVKMENT.
TAK10 NOTICE, that an 6T7lmnnco

ontltlod an ubovo wan rofrularly niuuiod.
and approvod on iiocond and final ruad
Injrat a i-OKulin*~~innntlngrrpf tho Town
"illilp Ooninilttou o? Tlio TownoliTp oi
SprlnirlloUl In tho County of Union and
Stato of Now Jomoy, hold on tho 12th
day of March, 1040, In tho Sprln^fUild
Municipal Buliaini; at H P. M.

Datod March -13, 1041.
H. O. TllISAT,

. Township Clork.

7
£!qulres
Dahdrea
BJorstad

IHandloap
Totals

7J€Nl7
Broad St • Elizabeth

_
837

865

SUiRJflOGATE'S NOTICE

NOTICE TO OltlCDITOItS •
IHSTATJ3 OF BVlorjYN F. MUIIIIAY, » •

couuod. ,
Puruuunt to tho ordor of CIIAHUlia A.

OTTO, JH., aurrotfuto. of tho County of
Union, mad« on tho 17th day of Vah-
ruury A. D., 1041, upon tho application
of tho undomlKnod, an Admlnlutrator,
o. t, a. of tho outato of uatd tdoooau&d,
Jiotlco !u horeby tflvon to tho crodltoru
Vif said' docoituud to OMhlblt to tho oub-
uorlbor undur oath or affirmation tholr
ululmu and tlomandu curnlnut tlio outato
of uald docouuod within »lx monthu from
tho duto of uald ordor, or thoy will bu
forovar barrod from prouucutlni? or re-
oovvirlnv tlio u m t aualnat tho uubucrlbor.

WILLIAM M. DMAH10,
AdmlnlMtrutor, c. t. a. und
Procter pro no.

WnntlUM. N. J.
Faim IV.HO

NEWAUK AMUSEMENTS

"BACK STREET
StortiiiK Wednesday, Mar. 19"

MADlEtEINE CAlUlOLL

RKO PROCTORS

£•
JANE WITHERS * C K * ROGERS
"GOLDEN HOOFS"

o~LEAJ
AN AVIATION

Colonel Clarence D.
Chambarltn, fam-
ous tramatlanllc
Byer _and_alrplana
designer, can TEACH*"
YOU AW AVIATION
TRADE .

Prepare yourself for one of today's^'
BIG PAYING JOBS building airplanes
and airplane engines. Leam from
experts at Col. Chamberiln's PRAC-
TICAL schools. "

DAY AND EVENING C U S S E S -
EASY PAYMENTS—ACT TQDAY-^

'" ntalt a penny postcard to the school
nearest you for fo' dolallj.

Remember—your Future lies In
your hands—teach your hands a
trade. Learn by DOING—the CHAM-
BERLIN WAY.

CHAMBERLIN AIRCRAFT
1KAININO DIVISION, INC
8«ndlx Airport, Bgndlx, N. J.

163 Van Waaanen Ave.
J«n»y Clly, N. J.

* * * *

185 WaiMnolon St.
N.waik, N J

* * * *

CONTINUING OUR .
-(JALA-REQUEST-SHGWS-
WED. - TIIUBS. MAB. 19-20

Merle
OBERON

Laurence
OLIVIEK,

"WHTHER1NG
HEIGHTS"

Sonja
UKNIE

Don
AMEOIIE

"HAPPy LANDING"

MIDNITC SHOW SftT.
iiKATS 35c. at I »r 10:30 |i.

COMING EVENTS
Clubd, ort;iinl2a(lunu und u)l K<>-

(.•iotleb muy lint their-.fuiuru î vt'iilu
un<lur this houdlhi; without i-iiumu.
Bond iu your dutuu to Thb HUN und
avoid !u.ter conlllctu through thlti
column. r,

,, Mar. 14 (Pri.)—Lions Club, weekly
supper meeting, Half-Way House,
Route 29, 6.:30 P. M.

Mar. 14 (Prl.)—Couples' Club,
meeting, Presbyterian Church, 8

'. M. " -"--:.-.
.nvfar. - 15 (Sat)—"Ladles. Night,"
American Legion Post, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P. M. —

Mar. 17 (Mon.)—Dinner, Methodist
Brotherhood, Methodist Church, 7
P. M. —— __

Mar. 17 (Mon.)—Young Ladies-
Sodality, meeting, St. James' rec-
tory, 7:30 P. M.

Mar.' 17 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B &
L Ass'n., meeting, 4 Plemer avenue
8 P. M.

Mar. 18 (Tues.>-j-Supper, Ty-An
Club, Presbyterian chapel/ 6 to 7:30
P. M.

Mar. 18 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, James -Caldwell
School, 8 P. M. .

Mar7Ilp_:: (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn,_8.
P. M. ' . - . . . . _ .

meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.
Mar. • 19 (Wed.)—Regional'Board

of Education, meeting, High School,
P.M.'
Mar. 19 (Wed.)—Board of Health,

meeting, Town-Hali,-8p-. M. (Town-
shipCpm'mittee, following, 9 P, M.)

Mar.,. 20 (Thiirs.)—American Le-
lon, meeting, Legion building, 8

P. M.
. Mar. 21 (Pri.)—Combined rally,

Girl Scout Troops, James -Caldwel)
school; 8T>r:M.

Mar. 21 JFrl.)—D. of A., meeting,
Eegldn building, 8 P.M.

Mar. 21 (Prl.)—Sdphomoro an-
riiialSpring Dance, Regional High
School, 8:30 P. M.

Marr 24 (Mon.)—"BallTAnd-Ohaln
Ring," meeting, Methodist Church .
8 P, M. - . . * '

Mar. 25 • (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, P. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, "Millburn, 8 P. M.

Mar. 27 ' (Thurs.)—Luncheon, La-
dies' Benevolent Society, Presbyterian
Chapel, 12 to 1:30 P. M.
. Mar. 27 (Thurs.)— Sunshine So-
cietyrmeeting, home of Mrs. Arthui
Prlnz, 18 Washington avenue, 2:30
P. M.

Mar. 27 XThurs.)—Benefit—card-
party, Lions Olub, Legion building,
8 P. M.

Mar. 27 (Tliurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Orrlnr nf Amaranth
rooms, Millburn; 8 P. M. o ..

Apr. 1 (Tues.)—Official Board,
meeting, Methodist Church, 8 P. M.

Apr. 2 (Wed.)—Woman's Guild.-
meetljjg, St. Stephen's parish house,
MHlburn, 1:30 P. M. _ _ :

Apr. 2 (Wed.)—Woman's Mission-
ary Society, parsonage of First Bap-
tist Church, Millburn, 2:30 P. M̂

Apr. 2\wedr)—Ladles' Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian cha-

pel, 2:30 P. M.
Apr. 7 (Mon.)—Methodist Brother-

hood, meeting. Meihodtst "ChiircHTB
P. Mr
•Apr. 7 (Mon.)—Rosary-Altar So-,
ciety, meetlngrSt. James' reatory, a
P. M. ' ' .
' ApY:~7~(Mon.)— Local Assistance

Hoard, meeting, Town Hall, 9 P. M.
Apr. 8 (Tues')—Luncheon meet-

ing, Home Department Of Union-
County, Presbyterian chapel, 12:30
P. M.

Apr. 9 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid Society,
meeting, Methodist Church, 2:30
P. M. :"r

Apr. 14 (Mon.)—Women's Service
Club, meeting, Methodist Church, 8
P. M.. .

Apr. 14 (Mon.)—Women's Service
Club, meeting, home of Mrs. LeRoj
Morrison, 13—Henshaw avenue, 8
P. M. ,

—*pr. 18 (Prl.)—"Stuff. And Non-
sense," American Legion, Regional
High School, 8:15 P. M.

Red Cross Nurse
{Continued from Page 1)

could"seck~properTriCdlcal~attention
at the beglnnlng_t)f-thelr illness arid
hot wait until it progressed, they
would save themselves a grent deal
of trouble and if they have a com-
municable disease, they can be given
helpjiefore their disease spreads.

Will Start 10th Year
Mrs. Gultek will start her 10th

year of service in Springfield in
June and during this time she has
met and made friends with the
populace. She has helped organize

baby conferences which are held on
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock
and played'a big part in forming the
recently organized Mothers' Club
.which meets in_the Town Hall.

Her cheerfully white and yellow
painted room has a baby scale where
mothers are welcomed to weigh their
babies regularly. There are-count-
less booklets which, tell about health :
improvements. In the corner of the
room is a bed with a doll which Is
used bo demonstrate the proper way
to dress babies. •

Not only will Mrs. Gulick assist a
sick person by giving him bedside
care. She will also lend- him bed
clothing, linens or- a specially built
heater which"" can t>6 put into th
bed and over the patient; There is"
no charge for her work, nor for the
equipment for those who are unable
to pay. If necessary, the bed In the
room can also be borrowed which is
a standard hospital size. It .can be
raised and lowered at will.

Another service which the Red
Cross offers Is in the field of ortho-
pedics. Crippled children who have
been referred to Mrs. Gulick are
sent to the proper orthopedic physi-^
•cians, examined and given the best
care.TRiie-patlent cannot pay for
treatments, the Red Cross will make
arrangements so that the person can
Jw.:. treated._wltoput_flnBnclaljHprry,_

Wlien~th"e~neXt Red" Cros's^Hoir
Call is underway, remember the_
duties of-Mrs. Gulick arid thousands^
of other Red Cross nurses in the
United States who are all willing to'
help you. when you. have a cold,
grippe or pneumonia,"or any other
sickness.- Remember that they al-
ways answer a sick call hoping to
check the illness, before it can
spread. Mrs. Gullck's duty Is to
serve~£he sick and to make them
healthy in the shortest-time.

28111 INTEHNATIONAL

J HOW
CLsdaJLuh. io the.
Sprlnu colling—thoio lovaly (rOgranl gardens with

ui once agalnl And a new theme this year—Pan
American. Don't milt thli wonderland ol bloomil

OPENS MONDAY AT NOON .
DAILY THEllAMd >0 A. M TO IOIIO T M
tuncUoa, Wo, Dinner S*rv*ii en 4lh ftoo*

TWO INTRANCIt.
Lexington Av«nu« ol 46th Str•** and 247 Pork Av*nu*

MARCH .17 .̂2.2
GRAND CENTRAL PALACE. N E W YORK

GAS RANGES
~used slightly irTcooklng s c h o o r ^

to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtpp, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY!
•> _ 1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON, N. J.

Ol'KN 1SVUNING8JUNTII, 10 V. M. .' , ' • MS 3-0011

; loo INFORMALS A
' 100 ENVELOPES I 4
Wo call them internals . . . but
lots of our customers call them
RYTEX' "Indispensables". " For
they're just the thing for "thank
you's", invitations, gift onqlounet,
or brief notes. Of smooth plate
stock . . . white or Ivory . . . yom
Name w Monogram RYTEX-
HYLITEI> on tho Internals
Envolopes plain.
•HOB, V. S. Pat. 6rt.

SPRINGFIELD SUN
MILLBURN 0-125G

vi>vi:iuisi\<.
look Tli«> Tom (n l Oui
Of Tlio ( riu-k«>i' Itiirn'l

SKE&SSENGER SEDAN WUH

A distinguished, ultra-fashionable addition to the Chevrolet line for
"41 featuring a swank new Fleetline Body by Fisher . . . Landau type
rear-quarter panel . . . Custom-quality broadcloth upholstery . . . Luxu-
rious carpeting . . . Rich wood-grained moldings . . '. New "Silverstyl"
dash and instrument panel . . . Sparkling new window reveals . .-••
Fisher ventilation at rear windows as well as at front . . . "3-couple
roominess," including abundant head, shoulder and leg room.

AWN fflmOLETS WE LEADER

* ; "" •- \S **4

L. e S. CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
Cor. Vaux Hall Road & Stuyvesant Ave. Tel. UNnionville 2-2800 Unioji,N. J.


